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THEl WORKING TOULS OP A FREEMABON-THI TWENTY-FOUR.
INCH GUAGE.

BTr G. F., JB.

,We are tauglit by ont esoterie work
ta apply the different implements of
inanual labor to the theoretie basis of
speculative Freemasonry, and by so
doing, -we instruct the neopbyte, by
the aid of these every-day symbols,
many of the important lessons of
a moral and social nature, whioh are
sa characteristie of our fraternitý.

The twenty-four inch guage, as
every Oraftsman is aware, is the first
implement placed in thse hands of the
workman, to enable, him, to measure
and ascertain the size and extent of
the work ini whichlhe je about to
engage, fia that hoe eau compute the
lime and labor it may cost. Now, this
je the twenty-four inch guage of OUr
ancient operative brethien, but we, as
speculative Freemnasons, apply it em-
blematically to a far more important
service. Prom it, the Worshipful
Master informe ue, we should derive
a lesson of daily admonition and in-
attuction; for as it je divided into
twenty-four parts, it recalis to our
mind the division of the day into
twenty..four honte, and sa directs us
te apportionate them to their preper

objects, -viz.:- Prayer, Labor, Refresh-
ment, and Sleep.

Now, Wliat a vast amount of food
je here given ne for contemplation
and solid thouglit. It je very easy ta
glibly run over these things according
to, the letter of the ritual, and. then
let the neophyte forget ail about it.
But the earneet student of our mys..
teries, will note that these explana-
tions of the working-tools must of
neceesity be brief, asnd are only Lhe
seede, -which the craftsman plants in
the mimd of the neophyte, there te.
grow, expand, and develop.

The neophyte looks at the twenty-
four incli guage, tlie first instrument
of labor that hae been given to him;
he recalis to bie mnd. the solemnity
of the scene, the impressiveness of
the ceremony, lie lias only a few
minutes befre being brouglit te
liglit, and lie begins to see and par-
tially understand 01he speculistive char-
acter and hidden phulosopliy cf oui
fraternity. Here he holds in his
liand, a littie instrument that Le lis
seen and handledl many timee heforo
without a thouglit, or, perchance,
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even a glaiice, and yet from, this mo-
ment, it b)ecomes an objeet of interest
tohim. It has taught hlm a most
important lesson; he questions bita-
self as to how lie bas heretofore spent
bis time; what account is hie to give
at the Iast day for every twenty-four
hours that have rolled by since lie
came to years of discretion ? Have
these been occupied in a manner thiat
would reflect credit on bimielf and
prove pleasing to the Great Architeet
of the Universe, or have they been
wasted, in slothful idleness, reclless
extravagance, or wild debaucbery.

The twenty-four inch guiLge bias
caused him. to think. and already
bronglit bis mind to contemýIlate the
infiniteness of lis Maker. The germn
ie sown, and wili, if properly iur
tured, grow and develop, shedding
freeli seeds to again spring up into
plants laden with ricli foliage, fra-
grant bloesom, and lusejous fruit.

Re looks on-t- more at the little
twenty-four ii.ch guage, and finds
himself u.consciously offering a
prayer to the Great I Amn tliat ho will
I>e able in future to devote the twenty-
lauir bours to their proper application.
He remnembers how often he bas for-
gotten to offer up bis daily oblations
of prayer and praise, and thank.-
giving to bis Heavenly Father; how
frequently the twenty-four hours bave
rolledI by without a thought of that
Grreat Creator, in whom he hias jtist
acknowledged bis belief before bis
bretbren. He determines, 'with Divine
help, to lie more careful in future,
and then lie remembers, too, that lie
je c4monished to labor; to, do this
properiy hie is aise tauglit by this
same implemnent te devote a portion

of bis time to necessary refresbment
q.nd sleep-not te boisterous Pnd riot-
O'as living wîth boon companions,
followcd by uneasy, feverieli, restiese,
sleep; but to the joyous refreshment
of home and the necessary rest lie-
tween the hours of labor.

And what ie the labor of the Free-
mason ? It je twofold-the labor of
duty, and the labor of love. By the
labor of duty we mean that applica-
tion to our daily avocations by which
we earn our living, or to those cares
axld responsibilities to that position in
life ini which wve have been placed-
the humble mechanie must steadily
work at bis 41rade, the professional
maii must labor in bis calling, ana
thie prince upon bis throne ana the
mighty statesnian of an empire must
alike perform. the dutiep which their
ii station in life demand of them.

This je the labor of dnty, ana no
Freemason can shirk it.

The labor of love is equally im-
portant, and often physically far
more onerous than the labor of duty.
The labor of love neyer ean ceaime.
Let the Freemason turm bis eyes
where ho will, and in every direction
he bebolds lis work marked out for
hirn, for it cannot lie concealed that
amidet the thousands who range
themselves under our banner there
are those who are daily sinking into
the sear and yellow leaf of old agç,
anA: others who, perbaps, from dmr-
eui-,stances of unforeseen misfortune
and calamity are being reduced to
the lowest depths of poverty and dis-
tress. Such being the case, the
Freemason's labor of love appears
interminable. It je bis sworn duty to
aid ana assist suchb; to go to lAie boa
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the sick> to smooth. their Knights Templar in the UJnited States.
bathe their aching brows, tithClso wt Apca
their parcbed aud fevered Rigts 15themp cut wlt Amertin

er thern with words of com- ~ngt eilrt eert eti
il render their dying hours holy days by attending divine service,
i tne firin belief that, those "vhen an appropriate discourse is de.
a dear to them 'will be pro. livered. In acccrdance with this, eus.
om the Aitortn of oppression, tom the Chicago Commanderies unit.

ricne f d-par, nd heed in celebrating Ascension Day,dsan of isey a nd oethe May 22, at Gra .ce Chureli ina that City.
og ande? tandrt byeartb The services were very impressive,

,nd true. Thi8 is the labor and ail pres-)nt devouLly joined ini
that the twenty-four inch the,. The following address was de.

Ieasingly cails to niind. It livered by the 11ev. Clinton Locke,
n that na Freemason should P. D.:
et. H1e maust remember that CHRIST, THE GRAND MASTER 0F THE

3ty is not a mere literary and Wbe t eMlong
~~iioal ~ ~ 'be asocahon bung anbwsasd uried. city of IPom-aicl asocatonbutan n-peu wa asdfroin the grave where

founded upon the purest it had been so long sleeping, and its
s of piety and virtue, and streets and squares looked up againa
1 of great and invaluable toward the same oloudless skies thlat
s, and that there is no higlier had smiled on them in the days of

Augustus, many and strange were the
thanexecisng hatohaiLyreve) -,tions. The inmost secrets of

uI towards our impoverished that ancieut Roman life were disclosea]
towards our dying brothers, to the eyes of curious modemns, and

Dur weeping widows, towards we learmned mGre than a thousaud
eles orpans.volumes coula have tauglit us of the

less -orihans. e te habits and customns of that voluptu-
ireny~fur nch uag, teneus town. A&t the gate of the city, in

ches very important lessons, one of the sentry-boxes which flanked
reemason ean be true to his either side, was found a Roman sol-

n who earelessly or wilfally dier. There he stood on guard, hel-
them. If every brother met on head,, cuirass on breast, spear

rily~~~ ~ ~~ htiet pndeeyi and, standing as creet and nie-
rilystrve t spnd eerytionless as thougli the breath of life

rnr houms of bis sojourn in1 had not long ago exhaled fmom. his
striai lodge in the manner fleshless lips, and the niarcli of cen-
gested. by Masonie teaehing, turies passed over hlma. Re lad been.
et be afraid when the gavel of statione terpobbybfeth
reme Grand Master shal terribe catastrophe oceumred which

buidthe city in showeL's of hot ash-him to give an account Of es, and, thougli we know froni cotem-
ma here below before the porary authorîties that there lad been
Grand Lodge above. ample time to escape, yet the word

was not given, hie was not relievedl;
and though bigher and higher rose

reqniring By-Lawa or other Print. the burning mnass around him, lie
-get samples and prices frein the stirred not from bis post. There he
ýz office. died, died ai bis duty, as every brave

-ety
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man should; and there, through the ii, would b. ooneidered an insuit, only
olianging senturies, lie kept wratch to bu washed out by retribufion.
and ward over the forgotten city. The whole world bowse down to symbole,
What an example lie ie of the discip- ana aclrnowledges their tremendous
lino of ]Ronie! We need not wonder power. Now, the Order of the Tem.-
at the extent of lier conqueste, when pie le a symbol. Every &et of its
we think that she liad just sucli men Bitual, eyery sy.able of *its service,
in legions at her command. I have every instructùi.i to its sous is sym-
oited hi as an example of what sol - bolical. 0f course the greater part of
diGrly training cau do, and I miglit what we do and say is, for the beet
go on here to unfold the splendid roll of reasons, veiled in the secrecy of
of soldierly obedience, inilitary honor, our own asylunis; but ail of it, public
courage, daring, generosity to a fallen and private, je entirely eymbolic.
foe. It is one of the brightest in the IWe are, my brethren, a solemn, a
bi8tory of the world. It je the one tremendous, a strikit.g symbol of thie
which the soonest brings the eparkle confliot between good and evil, of the
to the eye, the flushi to the cheek, the battle between the Prince of this
qiiker pulsing to the heart. But world, and the Ring of Rings, and
you might say the theme wouldl be an- Lord of Lords. We are symbolie sol-
inappropriate one. We are flot real diers, in a battis in which ws also are
soldiers, but citizene gathered from actual fightere. Lot me trace this
.very brade and every profession. symioliem for you, and God grant
Our ancient brethren kept the martial that you may think of it oftener than
vigil, and etormed the Arab fort, and you do, and pause on the threshold
slept in steel, and rode gallantly into of some sin, to ask yourselves whsther
death. We keep their memory green, one who je, representing before, his
but wve ourselves are only warriors in fellow-men the great battie of good
name. Our swords are unetaiued and evil, ought thue to dishonor the
with blood; our nifori lias been thing lie represen te? You would

Sierced witli no bullet holes. If that blueli to ses the banner of your coun-
e true, if because you live not in try floating over a biouse of bad re-

camp and go not out to bloody war, pute, or a den of thieves, or a nsst of
you, Kuights of the Temple, are flot traitors, for you look on it as the
soldiers; then do I mistahe the wliole symbol of honor, of virtue, of truth;
spirit and genins of our Order. Who but do you blush at the sight of
liere doe £not know thne value of syni- Rniglite of the Temple, slaves to in-
bols? You take two pieces of bunt- jtemperance, to lust, to wrong and
ing, red and white,,nd sew theni to- sicked ways; and yet coula there be
getber in etripes, and put in the cor- a more mournful. eight than sworn
ner a patch of blue studded with white Q()ldiere3 of the Cross, se recreant to,
stars. Ib le 'worth. a dollar or b'wo, çry obligation, and, so false to every
perliaps, in money value, but can vow?
words of mine estiniate its symbolic Take your narne-the Order of the
-worth? Why, thousands of men lie Tumple. What Temple? The Tem-
buried now in sontbern graves in or- pie of Solomon, which was tlie,,Temn-
der that this rag niiglit float over pie of God, glowing in gold' 4 and .

those sunny cities. There je not a marbie, and glorious carven work, on
man here wlio would not, if beces- the top of Mount Moriah. You .Àre
sary, pour out~ hie lieart's blood i n ths Knights, then, of the Temple of God,
defence of that standard. Why? Be- wbich, meane Rnights of the worship,
cause that wort1hless piece of of color- the lionor, the fervor, the glory,
edl stuif ie the symbol of our land'e the reverence due, to, Almighty God.
honor, and eur country's fair fame; You are soldiere bound to con tend for
and to dielionor it, to traiple upon that, îiot witli ths Steel sword and the
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blast of trurupet, and the charge of
cavalry; thougli, ne I have smid be-
fore, we are ready to employ those
means, if occonion ever ealis for it,
but with the keiner and more power-
fui weapons of example, of Word, of
action, of lifa, you are to show forth
before men that the service of the
Lord God is your sworn service, and
His honor the honor you have vowed
to defend. -When, next year, uniess
God's provid once shovld will it other-
Wise, the spleudid columns of the
Tenupiar army, at the very least ten
tliousand men at armes, shall mardi
through the streets cf this city, with
flashing sworcl and shining plume and
:fluttering banner; let ail who 'witness
that pageant know that it is a mighty
symbol, tremendoug in its signifi-
cance, of the army of the Living God;
for every man who bas found a place
in those ranka lias sworn, with an
cati startling in its awfulness, to
stand by the Christian religion, and
the Temple of our God, as long as lie
breathes the breath of life. To me it
will be an act of glorious reparation
to my insulted Lord, wbo lias been 80
dislionored here. Great crowds have
met. and applauded te, the echo, the
inost frightful blasphemies of His
naine and His attributes. A bril-
liant orator has again and again
opened bis irreligious mouth against
,Ris glory, so when that grand army
relis iLs mighty tide along, and the
-crosses flash in the sun, and I read.
on the flags: In Hog Signo Vincea, I
shall see in iL ail the protest of 50,000
muen, chosen from ail ranks, nuniber-

.ing the Iiighest and the most gifted of
this land among thenu, against infi-delity and atheism, and communism,
-and ail the brood of hell.

Take our banner, the revered
Beauseaut. 'What does that symbol-
ize? It 18 black and white, the colora
*of evil and good. Black is te repre-
sent the enemies of the Temple of
.God, sins, unbelief, evil spirits, every-
thing which works against good; ana
white is the symbol of purity, of vir-
-tue, of righteousness, of the robe of

Christ. Sharply are they set, oee
againtit the other, to show us that
there is te be no compromise, and we
rally uuider that flag to show that w.
are for the white, contending against
the black, on the side of good, in the
unending battie withi evil. Oh, the
history of that banner! 1 see it i.n
th'. far-off years, as it waves in the
air of Palestine, in the midst of some
bloody battie-field, the Paynim foe
charging down upon it, and the ifed
Cross Knights, in serried ranks.
guarding it against the flerce attack.
I see IKnight after Xnight fali in its
defence. 1 see, it8 gallant bearer
stiruck to the heart by some Turkish
arrow, and, as lie totters on bis steed,
1 see a companion in arms snatoli ib
fromn bis nerveless grasp, ana wave
it once more in the Iurid air. I se@
him fali, and another and another,
but, as long as one cavalier cati sit on
bis liorse, or stand up against tha
crowding foe, 1 see the Beauseaut
gleanuing in the field. I see it crown-
ing the tower8 of strong casties filleil
with weary, starving men, ready to
die rather than see it disho- 'red by
the Turk. Then it spoke of actual
war. lIt was dyed in blood. lit wua
torn by sword thrusts. Now, it is a
symbol of the figlit of light and dark-
ness. lIs it an empty symbol? Does
your banner mean nothing to you but
just a pretty toy? Oh, nuake it more!
Say te yourself as you look at it, it in
the banner of the choice between
good, ana evil. lit is the fiag of the
army of Grod; mxay I flght valiantly,
and constantly for it!

Take our motto: "IBy this sign
shait thon conquer," and the watch-
words so familiar to us: Veritas, In/l-
delitas, Erumanuel- God with us,
Golgotha. To wliat do they refert
Are they mere gibberish, like the
"iHocus Pocus," or the "Presto
Change" of the conjurer? Ob, do they
not ail combine in beautiful symbol
to remind us of the ife, and suifer-
ings, and death of our Great Master,
our Eminent Commander, our Most
Excellent High Priest, our Soyereiga
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Lord and Ring, Jesus Christ, the Son
of Oxod and the Son of Mary? Are
they not ail intended to excite in our
minds the most vivid recollection, of
Him, moving amid. the world, its
Benefactor, its Rfedeemer, its Liglit,
its morning Star, the Way, the Life,
the Truffi, so tlîat only by bim can
man corne tinto the Father.

Taie the Cross. lit is carried be-
fore us in procession; itis embroider-
ed on our gauntiets; it, glitters in sil-
ver on our plumcd caps; it is stamped
upon our sworC" blades; ,ur sword
hilLe are shaped in its forais; every-
'whée in our commanderies thiat our
eyes turn we sec it iu some shape; it
ie, above ail other things, our mark;,
and wve are not oniy Knighits of the
Temple, but Kights of the Rcd
Cross. Who here does not remember
that Eolemn moment, wlien arouind
bhis bciîded ncck, the cross of his
Lord Jeius wavm hung, as lie was cx-
Lorted to the followinig of it throughi
life, tlirougli death, thraugh wcal,
throuigh woe?

lIs ail this mere nonsense? Do we
wear crosses as fitsiunDable girls wear
them, because thcy are so prctty?
Far fromn us, ohi Lord, be sudh a
thoulglt! Vie make this profuse uise
of the cross because Nvc wish tc, im-
press cou stantly upon our hearts, and
ta shonw forth ta die world, tliat ive
are soidiers af the cross; that Ie who
died tîpon the cross is our mode], is
aur hoj e, is our Saviour. Ail the
great doctrines of what is cailed
Evangelical, btut which I prefer to
call Catholie Cliristianity, are the doc-
trines on which aur wliale systcm. is
bascd. First, the Cross, second, the
Cross; and ]ast, the Cross. We may
be, alld, alas! wc often are, but poor
exomples af what thc followers of
Jesus Christ should be, but our bat-
tie cry bhail ever go up, as we disjplay
our flag:

F'lnz out ' ho bonneT! 1 t if float
Skywis d, seawaird- I.igh anid ý ido;,
Ou' gi 'yhiiiiuIy li flic trogt,;

Ourcn!y hujv, the c.uo theda
Take thc tweive candlesticks upon

that altar. Eleven are bllazing with

liglit, and. one i8 dark and extinguieli-
ed. «Was that put there by accident,.
or for vain show? Does it not be-
taken ever for us the difference be-
tween fidelity and treachery? Eleven
aposties were faithful to, their Master,
and sa eleven liglits blaze in their
memory; ane by transgression fell,
anad God rcmovcdl his light, and hoe
wcnt unto bis own place. Sa will it
be withi us, Sir Kuiglits; se will it be-
with ail who hear me, if we are faith-
less to aur trust. God lias set us as
lights in the worid, borrowing our
liglit from. Hum who is the liglit af the
World. We arc tucant ta gicamn forth
before our feliows, s0 that they, sec-
ing our good. works, naay giorify our
Father who is in -Heaven; and if ive
by sin, by indiffcrcnce, by willful re-
bellion, put out our light, just as that
extinguibhedl taper holds up ta scorn
the memory of Judas; so the time
will corne wlicn yaur darli candlestick
will liold you qp to the shame of the
Universe and thc wrath of the Lamb.
Oh, if the taper of love bas gone out
in any heart, show your acceptance
of the merjy ai Gad by reiighting it,
at the base of the altar ai prayer.

Takie another symbal. Why are
Chose liglits arrangead triangularly?
Why is a triangle uscd ini the decora-
tions of ta day? \Vby do we march
in tlirees? *Why dces the number
threc play sucli an important part ini
ail Our daings? Why do vie Say
Amen and Amen and Amen at the
end of aur prayers? Other reasons
Â>nay be givcn, blut beyond a doubt,
the crowning reasan is, that we
may, in evcry way, bear testimony ta
the Triune matu.e of the Lord God
Almighty, Father, Son and Haly
Spirit, the namne af God as Jesus gave
il, when He sent forth bis disciples to
couvert the world.

And, as a last illustration, take
this festival itself. Why are yon
here kecpiug Ascension? Why have
you striven ta surround, tbis service
with ail the pomp that taste aud af-
fection coulad suggest? 'Why are
those white-robed. ohoristers hero ta-
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help your devotions? And why have
you asked the nid of the Churoh in
hallowing the day? Is it just that
triends wvhom you cannot~ let into the
asyium may see your fine costume,
your soldierly bearing, your iuspiring
niarcli? Pardon me for even the
thougbit. bu are here because, for
reaisons which I crnnot here mention,
the Ascension of the Lord Jesus
Christ is, of ail the events of bis hoiy
life, the one most closely bound up
with ail a Teniplar's dearest associa-
tions, and the tenderest Templar
Inemories cluster around it. IEach
Knightly hieart knows for itself what
it meaus to, him, and each memory
wilI recali its awful import. We love
to houer it. Mlany ofourbrethrenlceep
Easter as their chief day, but we hold
as dearcst in our heart s this crowning
glury of our risen Lord, His splendid
entrance into the joy of Ileaven.
And se, my brothers of the Temple,
have I faintly traceà some of the mag-
nifioent symbolîsmn which is shown
forth tothe world hi' our Order. I have
set it forth in its true liglit, the type
of the armay of Christ, the einblemi of
the unending battie of sin and righit-
eousness, and the preachier of the
duty of every man to eulist under the
banner of 1. N. B. I.

Go f<'rtard, Christian soldier,
Nor drtan of pi aueful rest,
Tfiti !i, Lan',; ho4 is vanquislied
And Hfeavert is ail ipcsEeesed;
Till christ 11-ai-f hall vfli theaà
't,. lay thine aiilu-r 1w',

And vrear in endiess glory
The eruown tf vie ory.

Go forw.ard, Christian soldier,
Fc ýr ix-t the izatliern)r niglit,
The 1 ord has heen thy 'hielter,
'fle Lord wvli bc tlay 11gnt,
When nio-n 1114t Ltr r.-v4eleth,

Thy dauge1s a-l aie past.
Oh! proy ,at f xith alid virtuo
Mity keel> tlhcc to the last.

"lAll sincere Kuigits Templar," says
the Voice of Mfasonr7y, llwill admit the

e au ad truthi of this address, and
their duty to comply with its instruc-
tions and suggestions." And we
mnight add, that it declares in no
dabious lamnage that the doctrine of
.the Eoly Trinity is symbolically

taught in the ritual of the Ordier; so
that if our American Firatres do not
require an assent to this dogma ini
their 0. B., yet it is evident that it
is an important part in the foundation
principles in Templarisma in the
United States.

Masonie Sermon

The fellowing, is a synopsis of a ser-
mon preachied by the R. W. Bro.
Rev'd H. H. Mogg, Grana Chaplain,
before the Grand Lodge of British
Columbia, on Sunday the 22ndl June,
the day b,-fote its annual meetin:-

1. John iii, 18. Let us flot love in word,
neithier in ton-ue; but in doed and in
trnth.

Now, as it lias ever been, the worldl
may roughîiy be divided into two great
sections-the real and the sham-
those xvho profess auJ do net, anil
those whio carry out their professions.
Se universal and apparent is tho ex-
istence of this division cf humanity
tlhat it mav be observed Iby the most
casual. Éar back, in the infancy of
the world's history, is it noticeable.
The bliss cf the Garden cf Eden is
lest te man by the first sin. Mtan is
turneil away frem. the averted face cf
bis Creator, and bis sons bring us
face te face with the fîtct, Cain aud
Abel beiug examples cf unreality and.
reality. As the histery progresses,
as manlîind increases, examples
raI)idly tliicken, ever the ene or the
other. 1Dii indeed may be the page
cf history, yet the character cf reaiity
stands out iu bold relief se that we
fail net te perceive it. It is reality of
life that marks David the Shepherdl of
Bethlehem. Se tee, the Patriaroli
Jacob. Follew him, throughi that
wondrous night, wieu lie struggled
%vith bis heaveuly visitant and îvoald
net let him go tili lie had received the:
blessing. What reality cf purpose is
hiere? But if the Jewish church pro-
vides us with examples how muci
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more the Christian? A St. Peter full
ôf impetus zemli a Sb. Paul real in
the distinotest L., .se of the Word; a
St. John full of reality-here are men
living up to the profession of their
lies. On the other hand miglit be
held up for notice those usual char-
acters of history whose lives have
darkened the periods in which they
appear. But leaving the past, corne
to the present. Take the Christian
world of to-day as proof of what I say.
There are, it is true, faithful members
tnd followers of Jesus, the sonl of
Mary; but besides thAse, in this lige
of enliabtenment what do we find?
Are ail true? Not so. There are
lying Christians, immoral Christians,
blaspheming Christian.3, evil speaking
Christians. Yet turu to rules of life
as net forth by the Book of the sacred
laW, and there is it made evident
what a Christian'8 profession is.
Il He rejoiceth not in iniquity, but
rejoicetli in the truth," ia the rule for
the converts at Corinth to observe.
Il Reep thyseif pure," is the conLmand
from St. Paul to Timothy, lis son in
the faith. Il Swear not at ail," is the
Divine Master's precept. Il Speak
flot evil one of another " are the
words that fail frorn the Apostie St.
James. The outward name describes
flot aiways the inward heart. These
are not Christians in reality who are
thus living in sin. Well are they
judged by the severe reproof of God's
words: Il He is not a Jew Who is one
outwardly, nor is that circumoision
which ia outwardly in the flesh only,
but he is a Jew who is one inwardly,
and. the truc circuracision is that of
the heart." Thas, too, it is with the
Society gathered together this morn-
ing to whom 1 amrniale upon es-
pecially to address inyeif, the Royal
Ordler of Masons,-spread far ana
-wide throughout the known world',
tracing its history froma remote ages,
having acconiished with its vast re-
sources an amount of practical charity
that astound8 one when considiered.
Yet here also, as in every other
Society of humanity. is the deceptiveé

aentimentalist as well ne the sincere
operative. Yest Brethren, let me
speak plainly ta, you as a Mason in
language unmistakeable. Within
t1iis Society, bound together by tien
which should indeed produce praoti-
cal worth of life, are to be found those
who eaU themeelves what they really
are not. They eaUl theraselves Ma-
sons, when, behold, they are strangera
to ail the virtues of Masonry, and are
no more Masons in reality than Jtidtès
the traitor was at heartu an apostle of
Christ. But because it is thris-be-
cause, as they were not ail Jews Who
called themselves of Israel, as they
are flot all Christian8, who bear the
name of Christians, because there q.re
some Masons .false to their obligations,
yet thisis notrue stigma uponkvtasonry.
Where i8 the mind so illogical, Bo il-
liberal, as to judge iL otherwise?
Shall the unseemly cr.'nduet of one,
ten, or even one liundr6d, be a true
cause of reproacli against a profession
or community? God forbidi If so.
then the English law mat be des-
pissa because there are to be found
pettyfogging attorneys and rapacious
barristers. The profession of medi-
cine must be condemned because of
ignoraat pretenders, who poison in.
stead of cure. The whole system of
business must be reoned as one of
sharpening, because ,hors are those
who wiIl deceive and cheat to gel
gain. Nol thiese blots on the fai
surface of our Order detract not from
the worth of the. Order itself. Those
who malre use of such arguments to
conderanu the system are but feeble
arguera. Little botter are those wvho
despise and slauder the craft beoause
:)f its sorecy. Let me assure you,
should any. be here thus prej udioed,
that in. its, secreoy there is nothing ~
from the beginning tjo the ent.that~ las
flot thep p*x4ly on~e Qbjet--ta make a
man love, t4o br'ot.he'rho.od, fear God
and honor the Xing.- Based upon
the three great- virtues, Faith, Ilope

aud~ ~ ~~~~h ChOrity iL retrte;tewr
St. Paul, ý, ýPae greatest of ýtheisq is
Chariiy."i Chariby, or love@, ail the
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original may. be translated, brouglit
&bout by unity. Now, becs.use this
Unity May posseis secreoy, surely iti
must be s.llowed that ne mystery can
be the cause of any material defeot to
the unity. May it not rather add to
its perfection and excellence? Look to
the eternal Godhead! Incomprehen-
Bible is the mystEry Of the Unity Of the
three Persons. We cannot nnderstand
-it is beyond us, far beyond. One
niight as well try to bold in the nierest
oheil the waters of the ocean as under-
Ptand the znystery of the Godhead.
But because incomprehensible the
cause, are we to condemn the unity?
Eurely not. Turu to nature; mystery
of unity of design, and working ar-
rests us at every step, and we con-
demn not. So does not the secrecy
of our union in any respect authorize
those ignorant of the mystery to con-
demun the ltrotherhood. This idea of
brotherhoed! Oh, how vast is the
lesson taught us! A lesson not to
Masons alone, but to one and ail,
bretliren of one family, bound to-
gether by the ties of Sonship-huldren
of God, purchased by the One Blood-
ruembers of Christ, guided by the di-
recting power ef the One Spirit,
,whereby we realize our worship and
cry Abba Father! But, bretîren of
the Order, we who at mature age, of
our free will, bound curselves by
colenin oaths and obligations at Our
initiation, know sinoerely how deeply
aboula we feel the necessity of loving
the brotherhood. If, after this ats
Mascvns w:ý are not brethren, as men
we are worse than the worst of
muen. Let me plead with your souls
this morning that von show your-
selves worthy the nâme oif our Order
by a life of good w'orks -for ré-
member we inay be6ome Masons,
we may boe.st of its * ectédy;, its e'-
ence ana its rnorals, we xÈiay put o4
its regalia with ite itiýQU colors, we
May ornament ôùri;elv'es withi iL's *ew-
ellerv'-all in '#ain, àllIwcrthlegîs tiàsh
if Our religiotiùsdestitlte of lvetbGod
and eh àlïtytd oifr félôw eréatu .res. If
there bè not tii love ôt tbe biethreii,

away with Masonie pretensionsi
They are as tinklling cymbals. And
who can wonder that those outside
ridicule, condemn sometimes, wbeii
it can be said that the Fraternity
does not always teacli sucob brotherly
love; when instead of being coin-
Pacted firmly together we are to soma
extent dist-%nt and estranged, thera
being some who üare not mucli for
the progress of Masonry, and who
will net exert themselves te aid ite
onviard course, so that it rnay become
a society deeply respected in this oui
Colony. "Deeply respected 1" 1
fancy 1 hear, some sayTing. llew can
tbis be as long as Masons blaspheme,
as long as Masons are immoral, as
long as they are drunkards. Yes! 1
wilI stili repeat, "1deaply respected."
Brother ',Masons, it rests with you,
one and ail. Bach lias bis work to
do. Take the erring brother and Iead
him, gently into a nobler, a purer
life, baving a care first to cleanse
your own souls frein sin that with
clearnese of vision you niqy behiold
the speck in your brothe 'r's eye. And
if, aîter repe àted trials they stili are
unworthy, away with them from the
(Irder'l They do it harm and bring
reproaeh. Ere va part this rnorning,
1 cali upon you all ýefore the Eternal
God, a 't whose word. the foundations
oif the world w'ere laid, to remember
the solemu obligaýioný that a:re bind.
ing upon you as ,mem~bors of the
Order, and putting yov~r trust in God
through Christ earn.qstly to strive to
obey thein even until. the spleran
hour of àe4tl,.

w- Bro. J. Xpmett; W.X., W.j3rq. Joshua
BrasBfg 9. SW, 4m. Edwar4 Moe*4s; JT.W.,

~ro .&nosO.~)~1~is; imas.,,Bro, Josiah
W ard; ?9P em.o, P. .. ý MoAlpir -; chap.
UeeceRoy. i .Bp b Cdemn;Sear,I~ ~ ~yo Bro.Qiaop.iÂ OlreO4iphr.

Klpggg; ic. -1rp. John k,.,CryBlar, Tyle?,
Br.1i5 W.~~ Rf LC', Bro. Ayési

m.Knnan.
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THE C4N4DIÀN CRAP~T$J&TAN.

:Ereemasonry flot Obristianity.

It is passing strange, yet lamen-
tably truc, that Maseus esteerned
«"brigyht" in the ritual have olten rnis-
apprehended the specifie design of
Ancient Craft Masonry.

In answer to the question, what is
Freemasonry, perhaps ne better defi-
nition can be gîven than to say, "it
is a bealutiful system of moraliy
veiied in allegory, and iilustrated by
svrnbols.", This is the definition to
be fouud ini ail our monitors, and bias
becomne sterentyped in the mernory as
welI as the manuals of the Craft. It
has been so ofteu quoted and repeated
by Alasoi-ir w'riters ard -ýpeal<ers,
that but for its exceeding, beauty it
would long since lhave becomne weari-
some. Not, satisfied, bowever, wit1î
this sgiiai udcrpeerv
definition, somie of our gond bretlireu
are wont to indulge in the most ex-
travagyant rhapsodies in reference to
our speculative Freernasonry, io t
only as %~ social and moral Institution,
but al,,, as a c aiplete rel;gions or-
ganization. 71liIic ntethiug need be
supplemented to secure the ultim tte
happiness <4f man. Stich gross mnis-
conceptions of its truc i-s!oii are
not only caiculated te mnislead the
nevitiate a.ste its 1gleftimate ])irp"-se,
but are positively pernitioui in tlipir
ceîwbequiences, in go far as they nia*y
influience the religious sentiments of
the Brotherliood, aud are therefore te
be great.ly deprecated.

Absurd speculations and 'gross mis-
represeutations upon the subjeet of
Freemasonrv are te be expected fromn
the more ilhbleral and prejudiced. of
the '<profane," and have becomne prac-
tically of ne importance as thcy have
long since censed te influence public
sentiment te any extent against the
Fraternity. lu this age of Ma-scnic
liglit and resenrch, the reiigicus bigot
may lift bis biauds in liely horror ana
calumniate the Institution te bis
heart's content; lie may deuounce it
with imnnnt.y as an ingeieus artifice
of the devil, designed and planted by

bis satanie r-njesty himnself expressly
for the destruction of bumani sculs,
and vehement.ly remeonstrate againnit
ail our Masinie Lodgres as so mazîy
infernal rnaskied batteries froîn. whicla
the secret focs of Cliristiaii* y are
pouring an incessant and destruictive
volley into the sacramental lio.t o?
Ged's eleet? And yet- wie feel that
suich insane ravings are utterly pow-
erless te barma, and only furnush
ant-ther practical illustration of the
f-lly of the viper knazvtýii!i thte file.
Tiiere is ne danger te be apprehended
from this quarter. Sucli fanatical
frenzy lias long since spent. its force.
Wliat concerns us new is te pruteet
the Institution froin tke judiVioýj
tlîoughi well ineant laudations of its
frielis, Whlo often e'ince a zeal for
Masonrv Nwbichl is net according te

kntwlege. When those whohv
beeri iniitiated inte its mysteries, and
are 'regarde d "bright" in its rituial,
pass to the opposite extretne, and
mnaintain tliat Freemaseîîry i.- a di-
vinely appeiutéd instruiiientality te
rechim our apestate huai.,and
ail suiflicient iiii only for tuie puirpozes
of this life, buit alse for thie hfe te
corne, wc féel there is just cause for
>larin lest (air venerable Iîsstit u ion
be subjected not oniy to the ridicule
of the enigightened scoîdar, but al.e
te the boz:tihity of the truc L.r-ael o?
God. A uonent's reflecti<'n iougit
to convince aliy Brothier tUnit i t is
nieral Ix imilossib1le tliet, Freetii' :îsuury
,shouid( l'ave iuc1î a is.sioii as tlîtt
contcrnplaied by the Chriisti..n reli-

!-,n. Startling ýo semne as m;îiy be
the annonceinent, it is ueverthiless
truc, thiat iu the Aucient Symbrlic
Degree of Masonry thiere is wo rc-eji
wition of 11w2Jf~io-I Christ Of
lhe Veiv 1)ispensation; and sucb a fact,
did it exist, wvould ap:-enr strangely
ont of j 'ruit wiLh cur 'Masouie trzi-
dlii,"n'. Ho'v could an I:&îitiiu
coufe-scdly Jciih in iLs oligin, and
bvarin- ini ail its features a :.trong,
Zlebrewv lineage, con'4istently iiî'orjîo-
rate the great central truti'. of Clirist-
ial'ity in iLs tcachings, preceptive er
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esoteric, whien that truth stands in
direct antagonism with a fundament-
aI tenet of Judaism. Wlhatever we
may be able o affirm in regard to the
Christian prccepts and analogies of
Temphar «Masonry, we certainly can-
not dlaim anything higlier ini the way
of traditional tlieology so far as Blue
Lodge and Gapitular Masoury are
concerned, thon tho moral Iaw as set
forth and expounded by the great
Tevitli Lawgiver himself! \%Ve tliere-
fore, grossly misreprebent the Institu-
tion wlien we aiternpt to equalize it
with Chiristianity, or offer it as a sub-
stitute iii any sense, for that Divine
system of ,.edemptioii. And ya3t, alas,
hlow cfteu do we hear Freemasons
say, "Ihat they want no better re-
ligion tlîan Freemasonry furnisiies-
no better Cliurch than a Maaonic
Lodge 1"

We shudder as we contemplate the
practical re,,ults of such a spectulative
Freemasoitry upon the future destinx
of our nuis,uided (Jraitsmnen. llow-
ever true aiud impressive maty be the
moral teachiiîîgr and tenide::cy of oui
ritual, lind biowever %vorthy of al
a<c(*-ptation niay be the sublime trutlis
wbjczh it êets lortlh, &Yeiled in aie-
gury iand illustrated by symbols," let
it neyer be forgo tten by the earnest
Craltmli, in quest of thiat lie'li
wbicli 4îIinethi brigliter and brigb:ier
tinto the pfrfect day," thaL lie mnust
pass on from Mt. Moriali to anoîhý?r
Liii iii Palestine of leusderer in:iere.st
anjd liighier hope, and be iled -with
the Diviine illumination of the Star
of Bethlehem.

We dé-sire not to disparage the
noble is.,sionu, or to iusîderrate the
moral influence of Freemasonry.
God frbidl 1 Upori tlîis bubject we
hieartily iindorse the sentirimeute of a
distinguished Brother, that -Fr 'ee-
masonry was commiesioned as a mes-
seiiger oýf light and kinowledge, and
sent out oi. a mission of love tu the
-whole fzimily of ' man, and this was
the duty with whicil stie ivas chargea,
to carry to remotest lands, and laiest
ages a copy of ilhe 31vral Law--a

knowledge of the Godl of Israel, the
accountability of man, aud the m-
mort ality of the human soul." These
are tlie great fundamental and dis-
tinctive feaitures of Freetnasonry-
they are written upon ber escutcheon,
they are interwoven with every fibre
<.f lier nature, tliey enter into the
very elements of lier beiug, and
wberever Freemasorxry goes these
vital and important truilis must go
with ber. But while tiîis is true, we
must insist tixat Freemaponry has no
powver to sti the tempest~ wlien it
blows witli its utmost force, it has no
piower to say to the Ocean. wbven ern-
broiled with ttue ni:îds of Heaven,
"pente, be still 1" Frt'emasonry lias
nO power to biush the tliunder, when
it speaks in terrcr to man, or to
darken the liglîtniing wieu IL scathes
the vision of its victim. These are
the attribut'es of a bighier power.
Freemasonry stands not at the door
of tise sepulclire, to roll away the
stonje and bld the death-stricken ten-
ant tome forti, but the tak-es the
bruisedl and crtushed by the wayside
ansd pours oil into their bleeding,
wouiîds, and supplies the meaiis of
extendissg Jife. In a word, F ree-
nsasonry bias no atonement to offer
in lier ritual, no redeeining power to
cleause tse soul from tIse vile pollui-
tion of sin, but suie loves to linger
'witlî the strickeii -Vres of earth, amid
the scenes (,f a dying S.xviouir's trials
aiid triumph, ansd, poim;tiiig to the
svmbol osf the (Jbristian's faith, e£-
u1iugly c'xclaims, in hsoc sJn0 viince-s.
-Our Borne.

Niew Members.

WVe have always uuderatooa that, it
was a cardinal principle of F.reemason-
ry flot to ask any one to join our
Frai ernitv. We had, until quite
hv-ely, supposed that such continuad
tu be bnth the theory and the practice
of our English Order. From one or
two facts wlîich have lately corne to
our l<nowledge, we are incliued to
think that bothi arzsong Masons axtdà
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non-Masons av v r rat laxity indeed
prevails on this head.e The euridgity
of the latter seems ouly to be equalled
by the vulgar eagerness of the for-
mer. New Lodges are forrued, aud
"'Poppleton," a young and rising
Mason, thinks it well te inorease
bis mother Lodge, and so lie dis-
courses on Masonry "gushingly"
befre non-Masons, util a succession
of eager youths, induced by bis elo-
quent description, and emphatic
assurances, and savory promises,
enter iute Freeniasonry witliout
iuuch, if auy, consideration, of whom
a proportion is always disappointed,
wheu the real and actual are found
not to correspond with the ideal and
ecatatic. 'We always deeply regret te,
hear, for instance, sucli a speech as
this this, 111 was induced to enter
Freemasonry by what Poppleton said
to me," &c., &c., inasmucli as such P.
confession militates entirely with
every ancient profession, every wise
practice of our geuerally cautious
oonfrateruity. And, therefore, for
fear of iucreased or iucreasing laxity
in this respect, so prej udicial to the
best inter Ats of our Order, we think
it 'well to say a few mwords to-day.
Caution is incumbent on ail Free-
niasous iu respect of those tliey
recomrnend as candidates for Free-
masonry. It is not every oxie whe
professes a wish to become a Mason
who is therefore at once te be ad-
ruitted. We should always carefully
cousider if lie be, te use well-knewn
,expressions just now, of a "Igood
sort," i "Igood farm," of the "Istnff "
likely te inake a good Mason. The
,"Proues" are very many lu our great
Masonie hive, will lie be a -Bee 2"
The dullards are numerous, wMi lie
be a "4briglit Mason ?"

The adepts in the mysteries of the
bigh grade of the "Ruife and Fork"
are abonnding, will lie be among
those to wliom Freemasonry is sorne-
thing better, higher, truer, more en-
during, than a convivial gathoriug, a
'benefit order, a goose club ? Sliould
ve like te iutroduce the new zuember

te our friende and famailies ? or would-
we freely consort witli hlm out of the
Lodge') Unlese we eau safely an-
swer these questions in the affirmas-
tive we have ne right, 1V seems te ns,
te introduce or te admit a new mem-
ber jute, our littie fraterual circle, the
Lodge. The time lias passed, liappily,
wheu the old view can auy longer
prevail, that "as long as a man coula
pay the fees and bis subserîption,"
that was ail that we need "eonquire
about." Much of tlie present weak-
ness of Freemasonry, sucli as it is,
prevail s fromwant of caution in admit-
ting uew members, and the forgetfuil-
ness of many of our good brethren of
tlieir responsibilîty in this respect.
Ail elemeuts iu a Lodgre whicb are
neither congrueus uer compatible
witli our systemn or our teaching must
lead te deinoralization and discord,
and we know of ne more uncomfort-
able or unbappy state of thinCas, than
wlien a Lodge is composed of lieter-
ogeneous materials foir it, is sure 'La
break up either into sections andl
factions, or te degenerate jute a de-
batiug club or a "caucus." W\e speak
these words in ail kindness and fra-
ternal good will, and with some littie
experieuce, and trust they 'will be
weil taken by ail those wliom tliey
may in any way coucern.-Londos
Freernason.

The Freemasen's, Secret.

There je a story told about a Scotch
Freemason wlio once upon a time be-
trayea the "lsecrets " of the craft.
The "6gude " mian was blessed with a
better-haif, wlio was blessed iu lier
turn-cursed, lie probably thouglt-
witli more than an average sharo of'
the cnriesity of lier sei. Tlie uni-
versai inquisitiveuess in lier case tzok
the formi of a burning thirst te, Iearn
the m-steries of the brotherheod, cf
whicli her lord and master was a
niember; ana niglit rer day did this
unfertunate Masen eujoy a rest from
bis be]pmate's impertunities. A man
ana bis 'wife were one flesli, quoth
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the, to have and to hoid ini aickness "H and ye, wonian, for naercy'a sake,"'
and in healli, &O.; and as there was cried the husband. «IOabbage " ahe
a coxnmunity of chatteis Bo should continned, 'with the triumph" of a
there be no enigmas between them. Spaniali inquisitor. "ID'ye 'want to
By day she contented hersei witli have My life, woman2" screamed hie.
veiled sarcasms or cunningly conceai- "And Mustard," concluded the infuri-
ed leading questions, wliich aboula ated spouse. «,And now let them
nnwittirigly betray him into confes- grill yr. on a gridiron over a slow fire,
sion of the truth; by niglit she essay- for ail l'Il hinder them.", It is un-
ed, by the blan disbments of the nuptial necessary to adda that the enragedl
coucli, to play Deilal to this stub- lady ranisbed from. the room amid
born Samson. At last the hiusband's 8uOhi a roar of laugliter from the coin-
life had grown to be such an intoier- pany as brouglit the landiord upstairà.
able burthen to hirn, that one rnorn- -The Ifaystone.
ing, in the small hours, when ail the
household were fast asleep, when Japm
church-yards yawned, and graves were
giviug up their dead, in the -very We read in the Japan Gazett an
lewitchiug houx of niglit "-meet time accolant of a brilliant reunioL which.
for bis fearfal lapse of bis obligations took place at Yokohama, under Most
-the wretcbied man yieided up the successful auspices, on the 20t.l Janu-
secret. The entire mystery of Free- ary last. The ball-room wias decorat-
masonry, lie whispered lier, having ed with exquisite taste, each panel of
first sworn lier to secrecy, made sure Ithe side. walls serving as a frame, for
that no one wvas listening at the key- a Masonie emblem in evergreen,whilst
hole, and stuffed the sheet into lier between themu were hung tiny silk
mouth to iŽrevent ber screammng at; banners, which prodluced a very pretty
the fortbconiing revelation-the whole effect. The room wvas brilliantly Jiglit-
secret of Masonry, ancient and mod- ed by six large chandeliers, suspended
ern, French, American, Engiish, Irish from the high-pitched roof in the from
and Scotch, consistedl in a certain of a double triangle, and by candelabra
password, and this password was placed at frequeut intervals against
elCorn-beef. Cabbage, and Mustard." Ithe walls. T-te powerful baud of the
Hiappy days of blissful non-inquisi- Leipzig, whicb had been kindly grant-
tivenoss accrued to tLb,. foresworn ed by Captain Pasclien, was placed
Mason, until at last, as was too much outside- one of the -%vindows, and play-
bis wont to do, hie was enjoýying him - ed a capital selection of dance-ninsic
self rather late into the Diglit witb with unflagging eriezgy. The coni-
some brother Masons at a certain pany began to a«ýrrive soon after haif-
taveru. Having gone to fetch him past e!glit o'ciock, and by the time
home, aua having failed to detacli that the pleasures of the bail were at
hirn from bis colnpanions by ail the their beiglit the scens presented was
invectives of which she was mistress, picturesque and animated mn the ex-
she bethouglit herseif of a device. If treme. Neariy eighty ladies were
lie did not corne home, sho acclameda present-a nuxuber, we believe, neyer
to him, she would then and there, in befors equalled on a similar occasion
the presence of bis brethren, - let in Yokohama-and the toilettes were
out "the secret which, lie had crirnin- of the moqst brilliant description. The
ally imparted tohler. Terror seized American and German naval officers,
upon the unfortiinate Mason, andhle* both iosts and gnesto, appeared in
conj ured. ber not to ruin him; but ber; uniforrn, wbile the usual sables of tlie
"edander "w W8 "Up," and'now nothing Jcivilan .bretireu -were relieved with
couid stop hçr., "Cornbeefl" sha, aprons and. collars of ýdivers dlegrees of
hiesed out between lier cleuclied teetli. ~,spiendor. .The,.Masouie costumes

FBBBMÀSONS SEOBIT. sir
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'were mnst varions, cc)mpriting the
simple aprons of the MasLer Masons,
the sashes of the Royal Arcli, the
swords of the Templars, the "purpie"
of the District Grand Officers, and the
magnificent gold collar of the D. G.
Master, who wvore an apron adûrned
with the~ lotuis and pomegranate in
heavygold ernbroidery. is Excellency
Sir H-arry S. Parkes and l3ro. Stevens
the U oited States (Jkarye d'.4ffairs, and
nearly i1 the foreigzn consuls were
present. 2,ro. Stevens, as %veil as
several of the cousu,&-, appi-ared in
the insignia of the Fraternity. At
miduigi a sumptuons tupper was
partakeu of, and just before tlie ladies
left, the rom the gentlemaen througed
in and filled the space roundl and out-
side the doorway whule the District
Grand Master of the English Consti-
tution (I3ro. Dallas) proposed the toast
of th- eveniiîg, "Our Sovereigns, our
Presidents, and the Craft."- The in-
troductory toast ila.ving been duly
honored, lie weut on somnewhiat briefiy
to propose the healths of -Our Guebts,
both ladies and gentlemen," tbanking
thein for hiaving corne in snch nuin-
bers and for having so heartily con-

they would go away with no moro
knowledge of the secrets and mysteries
of the Order tlîan they posessed be-
fore. lHe had alwVays UnderStood that
good fetiling, and hospitality were
special cliaracteristics of the Order,
and what lie hiad seen this evening
only coinfiirnied him in that belief.
Hie thoîight that so, numerous a coin-
pany %,it.h s0 large a proportion of
ladies had nevier been collccted before
in Y,,'koliama, and added that lie could
not better thank the hosts of the even-
ing thla by expressing a hope on the
part of ali the guests that the Frater-
nity would at sonie future timE' repeat
theur inost successful entertainment.
Afier supper, dancing wvas resunmed
with great spirit; a Eittie after two
o 'dock the Tolio guests left to catch
their special train, but at three the
rooms were still full, atnd a littie be-
fore four o'clock there wore some
twenty couples left to finish the ball
with Sir IRoger de Coverly. Alîogeither
we may say that, s-more successfal.
baIl bas neyer been seen here, and il
mrade experienced bail-g eri almost
fancy that they were back in Europe.
-remason's Clironicle.

success. Quoting t.he words of an Niagara Lodge, No. 2, G. R. 0., Niagera,
old Masonic Song, Ont., iustalled by V. W Bro. John M. Oie-

«No mortal can more thc Maies adore, ment, P.G. S.B , assisted by V. W. Bro. W.
Tban a Fi eoan Acccpted Must, F. Biggar, P.(.S.W.: I.P.If 'W. Bro. John

Knox; W.M., W. Bro. Edward I. Thomp.
lie said that it did. not follow that son; S. «W., I3ro. John G. Rosseau; 3.'W.,
every "Ifree and accep,,ted" could nde- Bro. John F. Lambert; Treas., Bro. John
quately propose their bealth. liecon-]ishop; Sec., Bro. Frank E. Crysler; Ohap.,

fessed lis own inability, but it weighed Bro. Samuel Chubbuck; S. D., Bro. James
on hm lghty a wili he az, Sheppard; J. D., ]3ro. Wrn. J. Campbell;

on bi ihl swt h zling S. S., Bro. Neal Black; J. S., Bro. James
galaxy of beauty then present to speak Oushrnau; IGBro. J. P. Clement; Tyler,
for itself, words frorn him were un- Bro. Robert Frizette; D. of C., Bro. Geo. B.

neesr.With afewwords o!thanks Wison; Masonie Hall Trmstees, W. Bros.
necessry. IR. Shearer, G. J. Miller, B. H. Thonipson;

and gooà wishles lie left the toast in the Associate Mexubers Comniittee Gen. Pur-
hands of bis brother Masons, but first poses, Bros. H. L. Anderson, Neal Black.~
called for tlîree cheers for the ladies. Union Lodge, No. 118, G.BR.iO., Scliomberg,
These wvere given raDturously sud the instatled.by %V. Bro. W. B Jamison: W.M.,

toas wa drnk ith ntlusism.W. Bro Capt. A. Armstrong, Jr.; S. W.,
toas wasdruk W-th, l2tiusism.Bro Samuel Sutherland; J W, Bro. Thos.

Sir liarry Parkes respanded i n a most Jennings; Treus., Bro. Jas. S. Hughes; Soc.,
appropi iate speech that was frequent- Bro. Jas. S. Hughes; Chîap., Bro. Henry
ly interrupted by applause. lie coin- Stone; Organist, l3rc. J. R. Bond; S D., Bro.
plimented and congratulated the Fra. J. A. Brown; J. D., ]3ro. W. J. Brereton,

M.D.; 1 G., Bro. Duncan McCallum; Tyler,
ternity on the success of the bail, but Bro. Robt. McKee; D. of 0., Bro. ri. D_
complained on behalf of the ladies that Ramisay.
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Masonic Excursion.

On Wedniesday, 8Oth July iasi,
Ring Solomon, Rehoboam onti. S e-
vCI3son LodIges, A. F. & A. M., To-
ronto, held a M.tasonie excursion to
Paradise Grove, Niagara. The breth-
renl, with their friende, together 'il
their wives and sweethearts, lefr,
Yonge Street wharf shortly after
5e7en o'elck, per the a1eamer RoUIle-
say, aind afLe~r a pJ.easant sail across
thec lake arrived -,, Niatgara about
Ialf-past iiine o'clock. The folowiiig
distingnished brethren froin Toronto
accuîmpanied the excursion, viz: R.
M7. 13îo. 1)atuiel Spry; V. W. Brns.
J. B. Nixon and WV. C. Morrison; W.
Bi-os. R. Deunis, David Clark, H.
Bickford, Jno. Patton, Jamies MýLartin.
jr., Daniel MýcDoiiald, Thos. Laugtoza.
Jamiyes Norris, W. C. Wilkiinson, Geo
C. PîLtterson; Bros. Bd %vard «.Ifinlztn,
Johin McICee, John R. Bi'ydon, Johnt
Pearson, Josephi Purves, M. Evans,
R. Robinsonl, S. R. Ougley, and oth-
ers. Ou arrivai at Niagara the
brethren of Niagý,ara Lodge received
their bretbren froni Toronto, and
marchied up together to Paradise
Grove, headed by the Royal Elugi-
neer's Band of Toronto, who acconi
panied the exceurgion. After th~e
brethiren bad reachied tUhe grove, Bro.
J. G. -Rousseau, S. W., in the absence
of the W. M. of Niagara Lodge, de-
]ivered an address of welcome, whieh
was wei1 received. R. W. Bro. Daniel
Spry, as Chairinan of the Excursion
Cominittee, called upon the different
W'orshipfuil Masters of the several
Lodg, s to respond, whereupon W.
Bro. Henry BicLiford, W. M. Ring
Soleoi's Lodge; W. Bro. R. Den-y idis, W. M. Relioboam Lodge; and W.
Bro. John Patton, of OStevenson
Lodge, severally responded. W. Bro.
John Patton, as bis usual customi,
and hailing froni the Green Isle, made
a few humorous remarks, and spoke
highily of the enjoyment afforded the
brethren from Toronto at :Niagara
last year, and hadl no doubt they
.would have the sanie pleasure this

ycar. R. W. Bro. Daniel Spry then
ualled upoiî Bro. Edward Ranlan,
who, in answer to the cail1, stated he
was happy to be present on the occa-
sion. The brethiren tlicn separatedl
to enjoy thiernselves for thec daiy. We
were glad to observe M. «W. Bro. Jas.
Sevmo'nr, and several other distin-
gui.,hed brethren froin St. Catharines
etaëd surrounding district, preizent.
l3ro. Edward Han!an vas enjoying a
swing, wben the brancli of the tree
gave way ana lie fell to th.- ground,
but did not, in any way hart hiniseif.
The brethrern left the grounds shortly
afier si-x o'clock, and reachied bomne
in safety &bout 9 o'chck, after having
-ýpent a happy and pleasant day's en-
joymleiit.

The Ninetieth Degree.
Rir Tivcaty-tbrce MIaionq werc gulled Uiy

aua IIUPIStcr.

Wednesday of last week, the l4th
ult., a gentleman of pleasing address,
polishied exterior, and captivating as
a couversationalist, registered at the
Boody Huse, under the name of C.
C. Bart, hailing froni Jackson, Mfich.
\Vith him was associated a gentle-
mnan who passed by the name of
Straiglit. Mr. Burt was assigned ýo
rooni No. 187.

It was not long, tili the gentleman
of pleasing addiess ingratiated hlm-
self in the good graces of quite a
number of the leading spirits of the
Masonie fraternitv, and to whom he
produced what was deenied good -.nd
hionest vouchers, that hoe was em-
powered wi'.h due and lawful authori-
ty to confer the Egy ptian M1asonic
Rite of Memiphis, or niuety degrees i
Masonry. His endorseinent, as bis
papers showved, came froîn no less a
personage than V. L. iRierbet, Grand
Commander of the IJnited States
Knights Templar, and others. The
ninety degress were to, be imparted
for the insignificant sum of $10, and
aIl to be conferred in thirty minutes
by the watch.

Bnci a rare opporturtity of obtain-

239
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ing so higli a grade in Mason-ry Was
not to be ignored. or passed by light-
ly-and, then, too, for the small sum,
of 11 1-9 cents a degree. Thiis was à
big consideration in these times of
rnonetary stringency. The thiug was
talked up, sud twenty-three of the
brethren of the mystie tie, some of
whoxn had been honored with the
highest positions in the order in the
state-agreed to be initiated in the
sublime ninety degree rite, aud ac-
cordingly paid their $10 each, in sol-
emun conclave assembledl iu room, 137
of the Boody Blouse, where the obliga-
tion of the degree was most solemn-
ly adxninistered. In appending their
signature to the paper, they were re-
quiredl to, achnowledge hini, the said
C. O. Burt, as Grand Master for life.
The money-$230-was ail paid and
the obligation taken, and -w'hat re-
inained, and what stili remains, was
the conferring of the degrees. The
suave gentleman, with the blaudest
smile, fixed Monday as the day for
couferring the degress and instai-
ing the officers, as lie should bel
compelled to return to Jackson at
once on account of sickness ini bis
family. HL-e !eft the city on Satur-
day ai. Il was to returu on Monday
witho'ut fail. His family is probably
very sick, for lic lias not returned yet,
aud the -select 23" are stili watching
and waiti.ug -witli their degrees un-
conferred and their officers unin-
stalled.

Since the amiable gentleman's de-
parture circumstances have developed
sonie strong suspicions that the twen-
ty-thrree bave been the- victims of a
stupendons seli. The namne of the
Grand Commander of the United
States E. T. is not V. L. Herbert;
his initiaIs are N. V. This, we be..
lieve, was told Mr. Burt, but lie pams-
ed the matter over by saying that lie
vwas known as Vincent Lombard, the
mnme of bis wife. Letters have been
receivcd also froni several sources-
among them froni Michigan, Indiana
sud Illinoii-sayiug that ho lias play-
ed a simular game elsewhere, sud

warning frieuds against the swiudle.:
A letter lias siso been received

froni Grand Commander N. V. Ileu-
bert, in whicb lie denies that ie lias
ever endorsed Mr. Burt, or thathe lias
had anything to do with that gen-
tleman, denouncing him as an im-
postor. ",Two for five or nine for a
dollar" will not soon be forgotten in
the Masonic circles of IlThe Future
Great. "-Toledo Bes.

WOOnsToGK-St John's Day was
celebrated, here by a ditner in the
evening at the Woodstock Blouse, and
a very pleasant time was speut.
Members met in their Lodgye roomg
about 7.30 p. ni., for the installation
of officers. after which they marchedl
in «Procession, headed by the 22nd
Battalion Baud, tbrough Duudas
s!reet to the hotel. Quite a number
of visitiug brethren from the country
were in sud joined with tliem, and as
the procession passed along the street
large numbers of our citizens turned
out to view it. Arriving at the hotel
they repaired to the dining.-rooni
Iwl.ere a most excellent feust hiad been
prepared by "mine host" Bishop.
W. Bro. Richard iRevel, WV. M., was
Obairman, sud Bro. B. Thuekier, J.
W., Vice. Ohairman. After ample
jiistice had been doue to the dinner
the usual loyal and Masouic toasts
were proposed sud duly houored.
Diiring the evening, the services of
the string baud were called into fée-
quent reqiiisithon, ana they inter-
spersed the proceedings with several
excellent selections. Thie gatheriug
ibroke up in the -%ee sma' hours, sud
aIl ivent home iii good spirits sud well
pleased with everything except the
excessive heat.

St. John's Lodge, No. 104, G.R.C., Nor-
wichi, Ont , iustalled by W. I3ro. Bain: I.P.
M., W. Bro. fi. Couzens; W.M , W. Bro. G.
W. Poldon; S.W, Bro. Samuel B. McCay;
J.w., Bro B. underwood; Treas., Bro. Wm.
Eland; Sec., Bro. A. P. Miller, Chap. Bro.
T Merritt; B.D , Bro. C. E . Burgess; J.D.,
Bro. A. A. Allen; I. G., Bro. C. J. Corbin;
Tyler, Bro. J. F. Yates.
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Annual Meeting of Grand Lodge.

The Twenty-fourth Annual Comn-
munication of the Grand Lodge of
Canada will be held in St. George's
Hall, in the City of Kingston, on the
second Wednesday, the tOthl day
of September, at 8 p. m. The Com-
mittee on Credentials of iRepresenta-
tives and Proxies will be in attend-
ance during the morning up to the
lime named, to examine same and
register the names of the Grand
Lodge. And we take the liberty of
advising delegates to Grand Lodge to
read carefully the standing resolli-
fions 'which, are set forth in the officiai
notification, especially that which re-
la.tes te Fees and Dues.

Besides the usual business of
Grand Lodge, such as reading of the
Grand Master's address, presentation
of the 'varieus reports, election of of-
ficers, etc., nine motions, of which
notice was given at the last annual
communication, are to be brought be.

.çoning meÇeting, and.that the decision
of Grand Lodgo will then be consider-.
ed final. We think that the time
fixed by the constitution is moat in-

be decided to make the change back
to the original time.

The proposition of W. Bro. McCal-
lum, that IlThe elective officers,
of Grand Lodge shail be nominat-
ed, on the first day of the annual
communication, and elected on the
second day," should be adlopted.
The present practice is most objec-
tionable: it encourages lobbying and
canvassing, which is very unmasonic.
If nomination papers were put in on
the first day of the meeting of Grand
Lodge, wvith the names of the proposer
and seconder, and if, before the ballot
on the second day, the naînes of those
nominated for the various offices were
read ont by the Grand 'ecretary, it
would give members ofGrandfLodcye

brother whom they consider best
qualified for the position. By alI
means let us have the nomination
system, with the understanding0 that
only those so nominated are eligible

fore Grand Lodge; but these may be for election. We are confident that
reduced to seven, as it will be observ- the system would work weil.
ed, numbers 2 and 5 are to the same "That no brother can be an ordin-
purport, and 6 and 7 have the same ary member of more than one Lodge
object. -We also observe that many vithin the same city, town or village,"
of the changes proposed are quite fa- is a motion proposed. by V. W. Bro.
miliar by reason of their frequency, flovenden-Andl why not? We eau-
and w'e will gradually begin to look not see why a brother should not be a
npon these motions as part of the member of haif a dozen Lodges, if he
business of Grand Lodge, notably jwishes. Perhaps Bro. Hovendenl will
those which refer to routine work in 'i be able to support bis motion by exam-
the third degree, and the change pies of the mischief caused by multi-
ini the time of meeting of Grand tudinous membersliip, and bis argu-
Lodge. It is to be hoped, that those ments me.y be mighty and conclusive.
two questions will be settled at the We are open to conviction.

4NNUAL MEETPING OFf Tfe G!RAND) LODGE.
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Notice of motion No. 8, regarding~ give rise to an interest.ing discussion.
the expenses of District DeputY TSe Committee on re-Distribution of
Grand Masters is the same as the Districts reported, at the last annu8I
motion before Grand badge at the commun~ication, that, from enquiries
last annual communication, but which made, vey few of the districts desixedl
after some discussion was withdrawn; any change; they reported, however,
and it was also on the motion paper that the Toronto District reqiîired sub-
for the previous year, but was flot division.
brou ght forward, for consideration. Thqusinote xdecyfor
As we have already stated, we think Thezn questinca ofan thexpde ofor
that the District Deputy Grand Mas- gaic gPoica rn ogsi

tersshold ot e apeced o b aua interesting one, and should beter shuldnotbe xpetedto earweli considered. Au increased ex-
thc- expenses of their office; their du-pntresoeofhegaeto-
ties, if properly discharged, require a jacfton s oe eeo ofe raeovinia

good deal of their tirûe, and if they rn ogs
give that, their travelling expenses in
visiting Lodges in their respectfve-
districts should at all events be re- Grand Chapter R. A. M. of Canada.
paid. An annual allowance is made The annual meeting cf Grand
the Grand Master for his travelling Chapter was held at Guelph, on the
and other expenses, and the travel- l5th inst., wlhen the following, were
ling expenses of the Grand Secretary felected oficers for the ensuing year:

0loe t1hm nadiint i Grand Z -- A. E. Cotup. Daniel Spry,
-are alwi ohminadto ohsiToronto.
salary and other expenses, and we Grand E.-R. E. Camp. Donald Ross,

pictan.
cannot see why the District Deputy i:Grand J.-il. E. Camp. Juilge Macplier-
Grand Masters sbquld net be placed son, Owen Sound.

upo anequi futig. s, oweer, Grand Treas.-R. E. Coiùlp. E. M.Nitchell,

the expenbs~ of these officers are in- Grand S. E.-R. E. Camip. David McLel-
currd esecialy i prootin th la», Hamilton.
cured speialy i prmotng he Grand S. N.--B. E. Camip. Jolhu Fisher,

interests of private lodges, a portion iE9linrgton.

cf tese xpeses t lest haul be Granid P. So.-R. E. Canip. william

paid by the lodges visited; and the Grand Reg. -R. E. Camp. Johni iMeLareni,
prpstonc .W.Bo rmtog Mt. Forest.proosIionof . «V. ro.Almtrog, Grand Janitor.-B. E. Camp. W. W.

that half the expenses be paid by Summers, Hamilton.
Grand Lodge, and haif by subordin- The following Companions were
ate lodges, allowing an equal amount electedl Grand Superintendents cf
for eadh loage, is just and reasonable. Districts :
badges at a distance from the resi- London District.-R. E. Camp. Èev. Dr.

denc of he Dstrit Deuty ill ot aulfeild, Windsor.
denc cftheDisrictDepty illnet Wilson District.- R. E. Camnp. C. L. '''

then suifer from that fact, but all the Beaver, Waodstock.
Wellington Distit.-R. E. Camp. H. K.

lodges in the district wilI have an Mw.itîand, Guelph.
equal share of the expenses. Hamilton District.-R. E. Camp. J. M.

The motion of M. W. Bro. Kerr on Huo Ditit.-R E. Coap. 1. P.
re-distribution of districts, and their IToms, Godlerich.

jMeaford District.-R. E. Coznp. George
erection into provinces, will probably 1 Walker, Boamsville.
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Toronto Distict.-R. E. Comp. J. B. The Grand Lodge of Caànada and the
Nixon, Toronto.

Ontario District.-R. E. Comp. Chaales Granld Lodge of Scotland.
Doebler, Port Hope.

Prince Edward Dlistrict.-B. E. Comp.
S. N. Couger, Picton. BY BRO. G. F., JUN.

Central Listrict.-R. E. Camp. Thomas
Gordon, Kingston.

!ýew Brunswick District.-H. E. Comp. lIt will be remembered, that at the
Jas. ?M. Nichols, Jun., St. John.

Manitoba District.-R. E. Camp. Willama last annnu5l session of the Grand
Kennedy, Winnipeg. badge of Canada, M. Wor. Bro.

The following Compa.nions were Weller, Grand Mster, advised non-
elected on the Execuitive Committee : interference li regard to the differ-

B. E. Companions Henry Robertson, Col- ences exîsting between the Grand
lingwood; Wmn. Caven, Hamuiton; Thomas Lodge of Queb ea and the Grand
Sargant, Toronto; J. J. Mason, Hamilton; OL

WV. Forbes, Grimsby. Lodge of Seotland, and in reply to

The following were appointed by bis address the Board of General
the Grand Z.: Purposes endorsed his advice, and the

1H. E. Comnpanions Jas. Wilson, Toronto; Grand Lodge confirmed, the samie.
Robert Lewis, London; W. Gibson, Hamil- Awhole year, however, has now
ton; T. C. MacNabb, Chathamn; J. G. Burns,
Toronto. neariy expired, and the matter lin

We will give further particulars in question seems as far from settiement
next issue. as it dia a twelve nionth ago. Sucli

- - being the case, it is no longer the

Grand Concil B. & S. M. duty of the Grand badge of Canada
ta act the part of a silent and un-

The annual assembly of the Grand conceriied spectator, when she sees
Council of Cryptie Masonry was held the rights, tities, and privileges of
at Guelph On the lBth inst. M. El1. hier daughter, the Grand badge of
Comp. David McLelIan, Grand Master, Quebec, assailed and trampled upon
delivered a very able address. The yteGadL g oaFrin
usual business of the Grand Cauneil bi teGadLdeo oeg
being disposedl of, the following Cam- jurisaition.
panions were duly elected. and in- tThi prosbdtme,,Th
stalled for the ensuing year:-1 prosboy emd"h

Provincial Grand Lodge of Montreal,"
Grnad Master.-M. III. Comp. J. G. Burns, is a standing mnace ta the independ-

Toronto.
Deputy Grand Master.-R. 111. Camp. Hl. ent sovereignty of evory Grand, badge

A. Baxter, London. i the Dominion, and if the Grand
Grand Conductor.-R. III. Conup. Wm. ag ofStanIasherhta

'Gibson, Hamuilton. ogofSoln.hsterh o
Grand Treasurer.-R. 111. Comap. J. Ross invadle thre jurisdliction of the Grand.

Robertson, Toronto.
,Grand Wvarden.-M. III. Comp. Daniel Lodge of Quebec, and warrant badges

Spry, Toronto. in hirtrioy yfliyn at
Grand Guard.-H. BI11 Camp. G. C. Pat- 1 rtrioy yfliyn at

tersan, Taronto. and deolaring it unoccupied masonie
Grand Lecturer.-It. ElI. Coxnp. H. K. ternitory, she Iras olearly the, right ta,

Maitland, Guelph.CIthsan hginOaroaa
Thre Grand Council wasý duiy closed, dothe sae Grang lu Oago Cand

ta meet at the saine tixne and, plac~ eoreteGanbagofC ad
next year, as tIre Grand Chapter of au illega1 ana uncanstitutional Ma-.
<Canada. sonie0 body.' The argument holds
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equaiy good with regard to every Iwe will not hold Masonic intercourse,
Grand Lodge jurisdiction pthin the with Masons hailing from the Grand
Dominion, and if this is to be en- Lodge of Scotland. Our tendenoies.
dorsed by t/Le silence of the Grand lean toward that Supreme Body,
Lodge of Canada, it speaks littie for ber hoary with the frosts of n5àny winters,
honor, ber dignity, and lier prestige. and the Masonic, history of wýhosG

Vie must reixiomnber alsQ that thi J Lodges extend centuries back into
incubus in Montreal does not besitate tho dark ageB; but thougli we re-

to make use of ouR rejected inateiial. member these things, we must ever

The man black-balled ini Toronto can recolleet that we are also Canadian

send in his application to Elgin, Ar- I asons, and if under separate au-
gyle, or King Solomon Lodges, and thority, so far as symbolie Masonry

obtin is hre deree inoneeve- ' concerned, we are under one and
oin i The dfeîgbeen in otawa, the same so far as Capitular, Cryptie

eager to become a Mason, and linow- andTml Msny, h .&A
ing the Grand Lodges of Canada and Birted and epa the .Riere ii-
Quebec receive none except those of trese; eeet the rearicsadpiofore, that

mnatuire age, and under the tongue of from the narron tadpty ofanditan
good report, ffies off to Montreal, and Msnyaoe uydmnsta

k nanuactredfora sallfee into tho Grand Lodge of Canada, as the
a Maon nderthejursclitio ofmother Grand Lodge in the Dominion,

the so-called Provincial Grand Lodge sol etefrtt idct h

of Montreal. Does any brother, then, r igbtýs ana uphold the privileges Of
mean to say that this does no harmte xcuiesvrgnyo r

to te Grnd Ldgeof Cnada Isdaugliter, the Grand Lodge of Quebec.

it -not a direct insuit to us t/uit we caL- If Grand Lodge govereignty means
ntot eren dlaim control over the miaterial anything on this continent it means
of our owni Province., The Provincial that no Grand Lodge, however old,
Grand Lodge of Montreal plainly however powerful, bas any right to
says: -"Make what laws you please, in terfere in any way with rules, edicts,
we don't care, we'll make Masons out and laws of a sister sovereign Grand
of any material we cboose, ana you Lodge. It means that no Grand
may do your best to prevent us-the Todge can, in any way, shape, or
Grand Lodge of Scotland gives us ,~rm, trespass upon the jurisdiction
autbority, ana ber diplomas you re- .of a sister Grand Lodge, witbout
cognize." She is riglit. T/Le Grand 1 rnging down upon herseif the
]iodge of Canada, not /taving moved in iighteous indignation of every sister
t/te miatter, luis thus, during the past Grand Lodge in the world. We can-
yjear, left a door open for itnwort/ty wta- flot Xold intercourse with Masons
terial to gainz admnission, into the Temple. hailing from, Grand Lodges that defy
Are we to commit snob egregions oui power, break our laws, and wan-
folly this session ? We sincerely hope tonly insiakt our pense of justice and
mot. Iright.

It zau. Reem I4d to deQlaxp ýhat We think, by the above remarks,
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we have made it clear that the Graüd ilLodgé 0:f Canadlà ie to advocate a
.Lodge of Canada mttst take no~tionl Conventio~n or Oonferencù of Ilepre-
upon this question next month. We sentatives froin the Grand Lodges of
have no reason to hesitate. The Ithe Unitèd States and Canada, to,
rights of the Grand Lodge of Quebec settie this question of exclusive Grand
,should be as deaa, te the Grand Lodge Lodge sovereignty, ana other ques-
of Canada as her owfl, and in this tions of importance to the Oraft in
case the outtrage ie realY upon On1- the United States and the Dominion.
tario, and every Province in the Do- It rests with lier, as the oldest Grand,
minion, and every State and Territory Lodge in the land of the Maple Leaf,
in the Union, becauise "ltii illegitirnate ito take the initiati\ e, ana we cannot
bantling of spuiriouisness" is ready to re-beieshwiIlesdvodfte
ceive wcithin herfold mateial, and rejected first principles of .her own dignity as
material a.t t/tut, from every 1a.sonîc to hesitate a moment as te the course
Grand Lodge jurisdiction on titis Con ti- sh ilaet S nt tle
nent. The question for the Grand sj i cot S oei e

Lodge of Canada is siniply this, "'Axe The Rosicrusian Sotiety.
we to recegnize as Masomce, bodies-
conferring degrees upon men whom BY AN ADEPTUS EXEMPTUS, VI.
we have proclaimed nnworthy of that-
confidence ?" If we answer "lYes," This -Society, altholigh not strictly
we must throw aside out boaetedlove of speaking a Masonie Order, is s0
exclusive Grand Lodge sovereignty closey identifiAdwith the fraternity
and declare Canada unoccupied Ma- as to render a brief account of it
sonie territory. If, however, we interesting to the student of our
anewer ",No," do not let us hesitate mysteries. The Rosiorusian Society
or waiver, but at once cnt off ani j so far Masonio that none but Master
Masônje intercourse with a Màsonic Masons cati le admittedl te the sanie;
Body that thus tramples upon our it ie divided. into three ordere, or
deareet rights, our meet cheriehed classes, which are again sub-divided
principles, and wilfully violates her into nine grades; there le a pleaeing
pledges of Brotherly Love. and intereeting rituai with signe andl

But we think there ie something secrets attache to the first seven
more to, le done than thie. The gradés, the eighth and ninthi are of-
Grand Lodge o! flhinois bias done thie, ficial; each memnber upon bis recep-
and the Grand Lodge of the District tion frite thé Society muet select some
of Columbia requires of ail visitors Latin motto, te be dèposited in the
froni Quebec the exhibitôn of a di- archiev à of the Supreme Body; a
ploma of the Gràa Lodge of tIiàt brothér's rânk in the ordèr le* known
Province, tiras 'virtùally clô'iilg" hér by the Roman nurneral placed after
dbors againàt these clanaéstixie-Ma- hie rimé, tliue, "IV' ie loweet,'an&l
sons-still the Granda Lodge of Scdt;- IX." highét. The -Supieme Body
land, in her pride and arfogd.mlê, is* caIle~i a "Ckunèl', the sudbordfinate
langlis a;t thèse proteàts id ddflës bodiâes "cCellêges." Thé Assjociatioi
us. The dury, théxi, of tËe Grâad pà iiÉteà laràély of a eciêù tiffic af>d
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literary character i connection with
Masonic mysticism, and the member-
ship attachcd to cadi grade is so0
restricted, that the total mexx.bership
of the Society i any one cou~ntry
cannot exceed one hundredl and forty-
four, or -the square of twelve." The
following table will better explain Our
meanig- .

No. of mnemberi te
No. Narno nf Grado. whicli rcmtricted. Rasnk

LGrade of Zelator ........... 3... 1
2. 14hoiu....2..u

4. "Philosophus..18... IV.

The abo% e tons the firet or Iowest ordor.

5.Grade of Adeptus Junior .... .15... V.
II. :- Adoptes Senior .... 12... «VI.

7. cAdeptes Exemptus. 9. .. VII.

36
The abote threo grades torm the second order.

8. Grade of Miagister Temple. ... 6 .II
9. '1 ", Magus ........... 3.. . IX.

The above forrn the hdghcst order, and the total
sneinbershili when every grade la fllled cornes to ex-
actly one hundred and forLyfour-lst grad,99 n
*rade, :30; 3rd grade, 9. Total, 144. d,9;2d

The Bosierusian Societv is now
iirmly established in Great Britain
and Irel.and, also in Greece and the
Dominion of Canada. in England,
the Bt. Hon. the Earl of Bective, IX ,is Honorary President; the uRt. Hon.
the Earl of jersey, ixx., and col.*
Francis Burdett, IX., Honorary
vice-IPresidents. In Seotland, C. F.
Matier, IX., je Supreme Magus; i
Ireland, commander Chas. Scott,
IX, occupies that position, whilst in
Canada, col. ^w. J. B. Macleod
Moore, 330, IX., ie the headl of the
Society.

The iRosicrusian Society in Canada
was constituted by warrant from eU
Izuperial Highness Prince TLhodooan-
akis, IX., Supreme Magne for the
-Rosicrusian Society for the liingdom

of Greece, beariug date, Sept. l9th,
1876, and the following are its charter
members, forining the Council for the.
Dominion:-

Col. 'g. J. B. Macleod Mfoore, IX..Supreme Mageus, President, aed inferim.
T.* D. *Harington, IX., Senior Substitute

Mýages, Vice-President, ad interirn.
Geo. C. Longley, IX. Junior Substitté

Mages, Secretary-Treasurer.
John Dumbville, VIII., Magister Temple.
Bl. G. Hervey, VIII.,
S. B. Harman, VIII.,
John Easton, VIII., C
A. G. Hervey, VIII.,
Daniel Collins, VIII.,

The annual assembly of the Coun-
cil je held on the second Friday in.
Januar-y i eaeh year, at 3 o'clocki,
P. M., in the Masonic Hall, Maitland.
There is only one College at present
ir Canada, viz., "Dominion College,
No. 1," which je situated at Maitland,
and holds regular meetings on the
2nd Saturday in January, April, July,
ana October. Its warrant bears date
March l6th, 1877. The following
are the naines of its officers :

George C.Loni.gley, IX., Miaster Geuscral
and Chief Aet

John Dumbviflc, VIII., Deputy Master
General.

John Buston, M. D., VIII., Celebrant.
A. L. Hervey, VIII., Treasurer General.
Robert Raausey, VIIL, Seoretary General.
R. E. Hervey, VIII., lst Ancient and

Conductor of Novices.
D. Collins, VIII., 2nd Ancient and Torch-

Bearer.
John Mfoore, VIIL, 3rd Ancient and

Herald.
Theo. H. Tibbs, VIIL, 4th Anoient and

Precentor.

We have been informed that one or
more applications will be made for
w=rants at the next annual assembly
of the Couneil, but as the niember-.
slip of the Spciety is 80 strictly
iimited, it je underetood that fie
Chiefs of the Order are not desirous of
too generally extending it.

21ý6
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Jurisprudence Department. flot over-stecked with good Workiers;
being a Past Master and 'well up in

EDITED BY IR. W. BRO. IIENRY ROBERTSON, the worJX, the. menibers propose to
P. D. ID. G. M. make him an lionorary meuiber; lie

QUE.-A 13rother is a momber of accepts the proposition, and a resolit-
two Ledges in Canada-lie is suspend- tion makiflg lii an lionorary meniber
ed 'by cne for N. P.D. Does it affet is regirly moved, secontdel, and declar--
bis membersbip in the other, in whichi ed carried by the W. M., and is so re-
bis dlues are paid up? corded in the mninutes. About four years

Q.- Brthe isa mmbe oft, elapse, during whicli tlie P. M. lias
Q.-ABroter s a embr oftwobeen of considerable service to tlie

Lodges, one in Canada the other lu Ledge, wben the irregularity of bis
tlie United States; he is suspended by elcin as a niember is discovered.
tlie United States Lodge for N. P. D. *1ild the Led ge refuse to recognize
How rill it affect bis standinig i-'* t-'t liii as a niember? There is soie
Canadian Lodge, on wliose books lie <lardship in this case, as probably now,
is clear? Please answer in next, issue having displeased some parties, Le
Of CRAFMsirN. ALPsLU. would be rejected if lie applied for

A-i s.- Thest two questions will have affiliation in the regular way.
the sanie answer. Suspension by one 1 A.-No Brother can become a menim-
Lodge is suspension from ail. It 'fber of a Lodge except by ballot. This
affects the standing of the Brotlier in rule ftpplies te lionorary membership
ail Lodges, and lie lias ne riglit te as -weil as te ordinary membership).
visit or attend any Lodge until tlie iTlie lapse of tinie cannot cure a defeot
suspension is removed. The suspen. 1 of this kind. The admission of this
sien by a Lodge in the United States Brother Past Master as an lionorary
le just as effective as by a Lodge in ieniber mas net according te the Con-
Canada. stitution. It was illegal, and conse-

Q.-In the event of the death of a' quently void. This Br'other neyer be-
niember in geed standing in the B.A. came a nienber of tliat Ledge and lie
Cliapter, whe is suspended fer non- isntette-eh eenzda
payment of dues ln tlie Blue Ledge, isucli. ilelt b ecgida
is lie entitled te Masonic huril? uh

A.-No. Suspension for any cause, There niay be some liardship in this
is a deprivatien of ail tlie Brother' s* case, but me do net see liow tliat cen-
Masonic rights and privileges for the sideration can affect the decision of
tume during whicli the suspension is jtlie question. Ail trouble could have
ln force. The riglit of Masenie burial been avoided at the outeet by reading
be]ongs enly te Master Masons in good the article of tlie Constitution on lien-
standing. orary niembers. It is tliere plainly

If the Cliapter liad a burial service stated that the election niust be by a
of its emn, the case miglit be different, ballot of tlie Ledge. If any liardsliip

bu bin n oe sadig u0h slieuld arise, tlie Brotlier liuîseif is
bhat ern i net sufficien te a thie as mudli te blame for it as the Lodge.
Cthe edg buria sevice tove a-a sus-z He sliould have known tlie proper
teLde bra erieo aason. inetliod of procedure, especially in a

Q.-A Brother takes up bis resi- natrs alyacrand
dence in a place where the Lodge is Q.-1. Would the W. M. be justi-
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fied in refusing to permit a Brother
to retire fromi a Lodge at a regular
meeting, after the transaction of the
routine business, and before com-
mencing to confer degrees, and par-
ticularly if the hour vas then ten
p. m., or after? 2. Oould the Brother
wishing to retire geraist in leaving
the room, in the face of the W. MI.
refusing his perniiseion? Kindly
state the proper course to pursue in
such a case, as 1 do not think the ar-
bitrary exercise of authority by a W.
m. should be permitted in this man-
ner, as occasion miglit arise when a
member would be put to great inco-
venience by being compelled to re-:
main during the pleasure of the
W. M..

A.-The Worshipful kaster is ab-
solute when presiding in Lodge.
From bis decision there is no appeal
in the Lodge. Blis orders must be
obeyed. No Brother can refuse coin-
pliance with bis mandates. If any
Brother believes himself to be ag-
grieved by an order of the Master, bis
dauty is to obey the order, ana then
bring the mattor before a highier au-
thority.

The Master, however, should not
be arbitrary in the exercise of bis
functions. His power le great, and
lie should, on that account, be more
careful to do nothing unjust or un-
fair to any brother. For anv arbi-
trary or unca1led-for exercise of bis
powers lie is amienable to the Grand
Master and Grand Lodge, and is
liable to punishinent therefor.

W(e consider that the Master should
allow any brother to retire who wishes
to dIo so, unless there is some very
strong reason for refusai, or unless it
wouldl leave the Lodge without a
-quorum. The request, of course,
should be made at a convenient time,
so as to cause as little interruption of

the business as possible, and flot
while a degree is being conferred, or
whule a ballot is being taken.

.We do not see how a brother could
"persist in leaving the room" with-
ont permission, if the I. G. does bis
duty.

Oryptic Mfasonry.

ANNUL MEETING 0F ADONIRAM COUNCIL
0F ROYAL AN~D SELECT MASTERS.

The Annual Assembly of Adoniram
Couneil of Royal and Select Masters,
No. 2, G. B. 0., was held on Wednes-
day, 6th 'Augnst last, in the new and,
elagantly furnished Convocation Hall,
situate in the 'Victoria Hall, Victoria
street, Toronto. After the trans-
action of general1 business the fol-
lowing.officers were duly elected, ana
installed by R. III. Comp. J. G. Burns,
D. G. M. of the Grand Council of
Ontario, assistedl by R. El. Gomp.
John Ross IRobertson, Inspector-
General Toronto Division :-V. Ill.
Oomp. George C. Patterson, Th. ElI.
M.; R. Ill. Comp. John McKee, P.
Th. ElI. M.; 111. Oomp. John S.
Dennis, D. M.; M11. Comp. John Pat-
ton, P. C. of W.; IEl. Comp. John H.
Brydon, Seeretary (re.elected); m.
II1. Coinp. Daniel Spry, Treasurer;
El1. Comp. P. J. Siater, O. of G.;
OGmp. Wm. Mansfield, Conductor;
Comp. Josephi Purves, Organist; ELI
Comp. S. R. Quigley, Steward; Comp.
John Linton, Sentinel. A large num-
ber of Companions were present.
After installation the Council ad-
journed to, the festive board, ana an
enjoyable evening was spent.

St. John's Masonie Pair.

'We have aiîready cailed attention
to the Masonic Fair, Wo be held next
month, in the city of St. John, 'New
Brunswick. As the Fair is in aid of
the Building Fnd of Freemas3on's3
Hall, now near its completion, to re-

1place the building -which, 'with all the
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Masonie property contained therein, Istead of spending suoh an anniver-
was totally destroyed i the great sary in worldly amusement, came to
frre of June, 1877, it shouda recelve the bouse of oo, there to listen to
the support and countenance of the is truth. He then turnedi to the
Craft generally. fot y snbject nf his discourse, and showeit

Ithe m oria ut fot ytehow t., dwellers on the plain of
Committee, they state that it is the Shinar commenced the great work of
intention, if possible, bý make the building ýhe Tower of Babel; how
Fair illustrative of the industry and their work proceeded, and with 'what
the art of Canada, ttr.d of other confusion it er led. 11e showed that
countries-' 'an harmonions blending Ctheir one mist&ke -was, that they did
of the useful and the beautiful." It ï not lay their plar3 before the Great
is the wish of the Committee to adi Architect of thc' Universe, and ask
to the attractions of the Fair by ex- is blessing i pon them. H1e went
hibiting the special prodluots of par on to draw the contrast between that
ticular localities, ana they are making itower and the speculative tower,which
sucli arrangements that ample space we as Masons, under God's direction,
shail be affordedi to sister jurisdic- ';are building to-dlay. Hie 'warned the
tions to display any articles theY may brethren neyer to forget that the
exhibit, the natural or manufactured jGreat Architect miust ho constantly
producte of the district or section 1consulted, and though our tower was
represented; and contributions in incomplete, it Woulda BEACH TO HEAXEN,
money or in goods for exhibition as and be crowned, with the crowning
well as for sale, are respectfuily and stone-Jesus Christ.
fraternally solicîted. The music furnisbed by St. James'

The Fair opens on the l5th of next choir was prepared for the occasion,
inonth. a1 comprised such pieces as -Goa ie

St. olm' Dayhi Igersil. the R~efuge of is People," "Marsh's
Te Deum," "'Guide Me, 0 Thou Great

The bretbren of ]King Hiram and St. Jehovali," &c. The service through-
John's Lodges assembledl at the Ma- out was impressive.
sonic Hall, Thgersofl, ana proceeded, The brethren returned again to, the
in a body, under the directorship of Lodge, and after the usual labors of
]3ro. M. Walsh. to, St. James' Church, îthe day were ended, they left for their
where Bto. the Bey. G-. M. Bland was homes, no doubt refiecting on the
waiting to address them. As the words of encouragement addressed te
procession entered the church the them during the evening. -
organ peeledl forth its welcoming ________

strains. The iRev. Brother took fori Oflicers of Tecumnseo Lodge, No. -245,
his Lext, the 4th and 5th verses of the' Thamesville, instailed by W. Bro. R. Ward,
llth chapter of Genesis,-",And they: 29thi July, 1879: W. M., W. Bro. B. Ward
said, go to, lot us build uss a ity, and, (re-elected); S. W., John Davidson; J. W.,

a toerwhse op my rach ntoHenry Buller; Treasurar, Frederick J.a toer wose op ay rach ntoLawrence; Secretary, John Duncan; S. D).,
heaven; and let us make ns a naine, Frederickc Fysh; J. D., John Butler; S. S.,
lest we be scatterodl abroad upon the Da.vid Fysh; J. S., Thomas Twigg; I. Ck,
face of the whole earth. Ana the; John Kerr; Tyler, A. McDonald; D. of 0.,
Lord came down to ses the city, and JohnWinters.
town wçhich the children of men bud- Officers of Fordwich Lodge, No. 3.31,

Fordwich, installe by W. Bro. Irwin, 3raed'" The Rev. Bro. commenced by JuÙIy, 1879: W. M., W. Bro. Wmn. Brown;
complimenting the brothren on the S. IV., Thos. Wilson; J. W., Richard R.
profitable manner in which they were IHoPhIns;, Trezisurer, J. J. Sweetman; Sec.
celebrating this St. John's Day; he retary, James Poster; Chaplain, Henryshoed doirefortru Newton; S. D)., Peter Barr; J. D., Edwardthoughit it shwaadsr o reWhite; I. G., L. B. Coon; Tyler, Riôbert
knowledge when a body of men, ini- Elliott.
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Editorial Notes.

THE Grand Lodge of Scotland 18
",catching ît- on ail aides, ana the
Grand Lodges of the United States
are, one after the other, without break-
ing with lier, administering fraternal
admonition for lier nnlawful intrusion
into the territory of tlie Gral2d Lodge'
of Quebec. The Grand Lodge of
Canada lias as yet maintained silence;
we hope that next month she will
speak lier mmnd. It is time for lier to
"sPeak 120W."

AN Anti-M.Lason, yclept 11ev. Mr.RIoss, of East Williamis, Ontario, lias
forbidden Freemasons to approacli the
Lord's Table in bis Churcli, on the
ground that at «Masonic funerals the
name of Christ is not used in suppli-
cation to the Doity. This man of
Ross is a man of dross.-Keystoue.

THE Wa'trdici is thre tit-le of a new
magazine "«condlucted ini the intereste
of the Society of Freemasons." It is
published in Providence. Rl. I., and is
issued, -we are told, by a "lfew bretli-
ren interested in Masonie matters and
desirous of expressing from time to
time their views upon Masonie sub-
jects, in the hope *,hat the suggestions
therein contained may be of value to
the Craft." Tliey have no plans for
the future, they say, and tberefore can,
niake no promises. Should time and
inclination combine, other members
may follow as the convenience of the
contributors may permit. Ilather an
original prospectus. Subsequently,
it is stated that its publication will be
continued at intervals of two montlis,
and the subscription price is fixed nt
50c. per annnm. Thre articles in the
two uumbers which have reaclied ne
are mnteresting and weil written, but
as each number only contains 10
pages, the ainount of reading maLter
is rather lixnited. The Frecrnasois'
Riepository, an ably and well conduct.
ed magazine, now at the close of its
9th year, is aiso publislied at Provi-,
dence, and notwithstanding the ap-
pearance of this new venture will no

donbt continue to receive the support
it so richly deserves.

We do iiot hold ourselves responsibe for the opiions
of Our CorrceSondnts.

Craft Masonry and the A. & A. Rite.

To die Editoîl Of 'I.. CIIAFTSM.%11

DEAnt SM AN2D R. W. BiRo.-As the
Grand Lodge of Canada will meet
next xnonth, itis sincerely to be hoped
that some brother will brave the
fierceness of the would-be dictators
in Masonry, the self.appointed des-
pots of the A(rrogant) & A(ccrimo-
nions) S(elfish> Rite, and move a
resolution of sympatliy witli their
Brethren in Mexico, who have been
eapelled «by this Rite in that country
for endeavoring bo throw off their
fetters and chains and return to the
Masonry of our forefathers of 1747,
hy "'establishing Lodges of three
degrees." The A. & A. Rite has ex-
pelled tliem for "1this crime," and the
Supreme Grand Lodge of Canada,
830, exolianges Grand Representatives
with this Bedy. and aaes to cal
itself Iiasoii. Let the Grand Lodge
of Canada utter no uncertain sonda
upon this question. It is Crqft
Masonry irei-su.q Scotch 1?itism.

Yours fraternally,
ST. ELM.%.

The ]Rite of -Memphis and Dr. Ramsay.

To aïc E<litor of DIE CRArrS.NAXN.

DEAnr Sm A-ND BROTunnt,-WÇhen Dr.
Raisay wrote me, Borne time since,
that, at niy request, lie would omit
ail allusions to me in his effusions
hereafter, 1 snpposed lie would be as
good as bis word. But wlien a man
lias the cacoethe.s scribendi upon him
lie must write, and wberever he sees
a head lie must hit it.

Dr. llamsay's article on page 201
is made with evil ingenity to put me
on the defensive concerning the Rite
of Memphis. le writes as thougli.
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I hadl denied being a member of it or It niay be well te have it clearly
had told some other lie whicli needed understood that the supremacy plank
exposure. I simply said in your is to-day just as much valued, if net
February issue that "it makes one more so, by the Quebec brethien, and
srnile even to readl the title of the IRite there are some among the number
of Memphis." And se it does. Ana wlio will neyer give it up but -%will
if :Dr. Ramnsay linew anything of the figlit for it tili the crack of doom, and
history of that aifair since 1865, lie shoulçI the G. L. Q. in the least de-
-wouid smile too, if ever he does smile. gree yield the principles on whichl she
The recent Meniphian eperations of was formed, it is lieped thiat those
Calvin C. Burt at Toledo, Ohio, have Grand Lodges who have recognized
even set cur Englisli brethren (who lier as a Grand Lodge e-.,ercising su-
are not prone to smile) to sinili-y s preme jurisdiction will promptly witli-
witness a recent article in the 1 r actou draw tlieir 2recegnitiou, end, iu lieu
Freemnason on the subjeet. thereof, deal eut to lier that full mea-

Wlien, in 1864, 1 joined. witli sucli sure of scorn and centexnpt to 'vhieh
men as Grand Masters Crane and she would. tliereby beconie se justly
Hlolmes of N~ew York, John Q. A. entitled. The ides eau net be enter-
Fellows of New Orleans, Hon. John tained that the G. L. Q. will ever for
L. Lewis, Clinton F. Paige, Orn a moment think of breaking faith 'with.
Welch, and many others, in the at- those brethren who left the Imperial
tempt to make the iRite of Memphis Grand Lodges te range tliemselves
a practical thing, I feit that I was lu under lier banner. To be true te the
geod Company, and that somethiug principles; under whicli slie came into
useful miglit be deduced from it. 1t1 existence is a duty she owes te
was a Maiure, aud now, 15 years af- j lerself as a Grand. Lodge, te lier
terwards, the very name of the thing niembers, te the Grand Lodges wlio
sounds ridiculoius. recognized lier, as well as te trutli,

Euough on this subject. i amn gad houer ana virtue.
te see the C1&ruS-,IA-.s- fieurishing. There are those among lier mem-
Esto perpetiia la my wish. bers who would net suifer the dis-

iROB. MoujUS. glace cf stili supporting lier sliould.
LiaGrange, Ry., Aug. 1, 1879. ishe prove recreant te ber higli mis-

sien, but would instauter enroli tliem-
selves among the bretlireu of those

Po the Edlit or of TnE Cursx. o*Grand Lod-es wlio eau net ouly pro-
DEMI SIR AND R11.,-In twe rto hi ebr at hm u a

tliree places in yeur Julie number succe ssfülly invade the jurisdiction
you refer te the invasion cf the terri- cf an other Grand Lodge abroad. Let
tory of the G. L. cf Quebec by the G. us b elieve, liowever, lu the meautime,
L. cf Scotland lu defiance cf well un- that ne sucli deflection from the ranks
derstood. principles of G. L. supýre- will le necessary, that Scotland wil
maoy, but you seem te entirely ever- see the errer cf lier way, sud that
look the fact that supremacy was Quebec will insist on lier riglits.
the plank lu the platform cf the for-i The matter cf tsuspeusion for non-
mnatien cf the G. L. Q. that brouglit paymeut cf dues, referred te iu same
lodges under lier banner from number, is oue that requires sericus
the jurisdictiou cf both England and consideration in the interest cf the
Scotland, and was aise the ground ou Craft. Year after year we 'are losing
-whicli recognition was accorded by good. men frern this cause-men geod
the various Grand Lodges that ex- jin every respect, e'ý,cept that from force
tended te lier the right band cf fel. cf cirounistances they are unable te
Iowship and welcomed her lute the pay Lodge dues. It is simply absuxd
cirole cf Grand Lodges cf the World. te, teacli that Masenry regards ne.

ýýW
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man on account of lus rank or world- of benevolence if he bas been for two
ly possessions, and thon as soon as a years a paying inember of a con-
mian cannot psy $6 for bis year's tributing lodge, but the limit of two,
dues out him off. It may solace soine. years doeà nlot apply to cases of ship-
to think the su8pended eau at any wreeli, capture at ses;, 1055 by flue or
tume resume bis connection witb the breaking or dislocsting a limb.
Order by paying up, but how many Here, then, we have simplfe initiation
sucb instances do you, gentie reader, entitling a brother to consideration,
remember? Does flot the niemory of while we in our wisdom suspend the
the wrong and cruelty infiicted act as brother who bas regularly paid bis
a barrier te reunion? Does net the dues for perhaps ten or twenty yea'rs;
suffering (which is actual) practically just as soon as le begins to feel the
tend te kill in the breast of the sus- pressure of want-just as soon as the
pended brother ail the theory that the ioutside cola worldl frowns -upon him,
Orderinculcates oflovesndIministering and he cherishes the ides that there
to the afflicted and. distressed. Is net! is one place that prizes bonor ana
this the argumeutiSt adlwmiineurtbat ne virtue more than the external advan-
amount of reasoning can reniove? lIt tages of rank aud fortune, then we
appears te be a m&tter of great injus- kick him eut with ignominy. It cen
tice, net only te the arother, but te the net be claimed that the brother bas
teaching of the Craft. Every candi- vielated any landmsrk or leading
date, prier te initiation must freely tenet of the Order-Lodge dues are a
and voluntarily offer himself as a can- modern invention; nor eau it be said
didate fer tbe mysteries of Masonry, Ithat tbey are indispensible, for there
sud en bis initiation becomes a mem. are some jurisdlictions where they do
ber of the universal bretherhood, snd net exist. If sncob narrow views q.f
according te the constitution of Eng- te prevail, the sooner we escbew Ma-
land, he only becomes a member of sonry sud espouse Oddfellowsbip the
the Lodge that initisted him on bis ibetter, lIn the latter, we shail have a
subsequently expressing a wish te that clear bargaiu of se mueli per week
effeet on the day of bis initiation. Iwhile siek- ana iu wsnt, iu considera-
Now the amount owed'by the brother tien of s0 mucli regularly paîd as
is net o'wed te the Oraft, and eau dues as long as we continue te pay
bsrdly be said te be owed te the them. Tis at least lias the menit of
Lodge, because lie has hsd ne value a plain mercantile contract that the
for it. H1e bas onýy agreed te pay $6 other dees net possess. Some reply
per annum, sud this only wbile it is "ebut ne Lodge will eut off a member
possible for hlm te do se, for the law Jwlzo cor=. Up and s«ys. lie is una<iUe te
obliges ne man te do an impossibility. pay., I want te know why a mian
While the suspension is eperating, the Ishonld be s0 far bumiliated as te have
brother- lias ne more Masonie rigbts te corne before an open Iiodge sud îay
than a profane, wbile hie bas been baie te a net very gympathizing circle
guilty of ne crime. Let some pun- the secret of bis life-the worm, that
ishment be invented, if it ho found knaws hlm. It is surely bad enougli
absolutely necessary te punish a Ma- te bave te bear the sting of peverty,
son for being poor, that 'will deprive wltbout exposing yonr niortifying
bim, of bis privileges as a Lodge position. I have known men, dé-
member, but not interfere witb the serving but unfortunate Masens, sp-
rights acquired as a member of the ply for assistancé, sud wben they ne-
Orden. A man may be a Mason, eeived it, the meniory of it burueit
thongli net a mexubèr of any Lodge, tbem se that for years tbey coula net
and as s 'Mason lie possesses Masonie refer te, it 'withoidt the blood nushing
rigîts. The constitution of En"laInd te their faces and: thefri eyes flashing.
-Slves a brother a dlaimn on tbe fand f is tfiis Masonry? Is tiiis oui vaurtt-
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ed brotherly love practically illustrat- accused ç of Ilprostituting Freema-
ed? When the records shoew that a sonryl" Ilviolating their oblig,,ations"
mnan has been regularly paying for and "Itraffickiug ini degrees;" ini other
years and then ceases, should not the worde, they are heldl forth to the
law of love, instead of the law of sus- world as unworthy Masons, perjurers
pension, be brought to bear upon the iand swindlers. 'You will no doubt
case? Would it not be juat as charit- admit "lthat the force of language
able to suppose the defaulter does not could no fartlier go," and that no-
pay because hie cannot, as to believe thing more degrading or abusive
he can pay and will not? Would you could possibly be applied to men or
bave hum take the bread (or the price Masons than, is contained in these
of it) ont of the moutlis of his littie three most unbrotherly epithets. The
ones to 1)ay it into Lodge funds to be reasons assigned l'y the officiais of
expended in a guzzle, which. is the the Supreme Council for permitting
way too ranch of our money goes, 1 theraselves to apply termis so insuit-
regret to say? Is lie to leavo is ing to innocent and unoffending-
debts unpaid, so that his Lodge bretliren, are concisely these: First,
standing may be preserved? Let us that the Maitland brethren liad issuted
squarely look this matter in the face, an advertisira sheet, or list of de-
and see what can be done to prevent grees, in which an offer was made to
brethren reduced by liard times to a' confer the degrees of the Ancient and
poor and penniless position fromn be- Primitive Rite, and the Rites of Miz-
ing deprived nnjnstly and 8islionestly raim and Memaphis, at a certain cost;
of a privilege of whicli tliey have been sudh uost to be, however, less in
fonnd worthy and for which they ainount if the entire Iist or roll was
have paid full figures. Let us neyer conferred at once; and second: that
forget "lBe that oppresseth the poor tliey ladi published an article in the
reproadlietl bis mah-er." AcÇ.CRAFTS3UAN, purporting to give a cor-

Acc. rect Eist of ail the degrees appertain-
ing to the before-named three Rites,
and lad invited the niembers of the

Supreine Council 330 of thre A. & A. A. & A. S. Rite to be present ab their
S. Rite, and thre Maitland Brethren. meetings, upon tle ground that they

l'O (he Editor of (lie.FTAx possessed certain secrets tliat were
coinmon tb ail these Rites; tliereby

DER~. SIR AND BnoTnrr,-In your 'inciting the members of the A. & A.
JTu1y number, in an article headed iS. Rite to violate their obligations,
"9Suprenie Council of the 33O,2" you !for the reason that they coula not
give selected extracts froni the pro- visit, as invited, witliout divulging
ceedings of the last session of the' unlawfully the secrets of their own
Supreme Council 3 of Canada. In 'Rite. In the face of this most posi-
tlese extracts certain charges are' tive and unqualified statenrent, it will
brouglita-ainstFreemasonsresidlingin probably surprise you to Iearn that
Maitlanî, Ont., whidh are in themselves rthe Maitland brethren viecer publislied
80 baseless and unfounded, and whidh a scale of fees for the A. & P., the
are expresse in language 80 injurions Mizraim or thre Memphis Rites, and
ana insnlting to the brethren attack- 7zeyer offered to confer thre degrees of
ed, that we deem il due to ourselves, these Rites at a certain cost, which
as well as to thre fraternity at large:! was to be reduced in amount, if thre
to place the tnie etate of tire case be- whole were takien ai once; and tliat
fore the Masonic public. In tlie re- they ncrer endeavored to incite any
ports of prommnent officiais of thre Imemnier of thre A. & A. S. Rite, or of
Suprtme Coun.cil, cornprised in these any other Rite or Order to -çiolate bis
extracts, the maitland brethren are obligation. What they dia do was.
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merely this. In 1876 they publishedl
a «Masonie Register, containing a Jist
of organized bodies in Craft, Capitu-
lar, Cryptie, Chivalie, Scottish Rite,
andl other Masonry, appended to
whichl vas a scale of fees, but contain-
ing no mention of the Ancient and
Primitive, the Mizraim, or the Mem-
plis Rites, for the very good. reason
that they were not then in possession
of these three last named, Rites. lIn
1878 they published another. Masonie
Ilegister whicb did embrace, together
wiï,h many oChers, the three Rites of
the A. & P., Mizraim and Memphis;
and omitted the A. & A. S. Rite,
'which -%vas given up in 187'7 on ac-
count of wvhat was considered by thern
to be unfair and discourteous usage
by some membprs of Supreme Coun-
cil. This register of 1 878 did ?>ot
contain auy scale of fees, and in faet
no scale of fees for the three Rites
last obtaiued--that is the A. & P.,
Mizraim and Memphis-has ever lient
enaiL public. Hence the assumption
upon wvhich the charge of "«prostitut-
ing masonry" -%vas based, bad noV the
least foundation in fact. In May
1878, one of the MLaitland. brethren
published an article in the CANADIAN
CRAFTS-MAN. entitled. the Ancient and
Primitive Rite" by 33'>.90'-96', inwhich
a rather particular description was
given of the degrees of this Ruite, and
it also stated that it was permitted to
bodies of this Rite to receive as visitors,
Masons of good standing in otber
Rites, -who bad received correspond-
ing degrees in their own Rite. For in-
stance, Royal Arch, Masons might be
admitted. to witness the working of the
degrees of Discreet Master, Sublime
Master, and Sacred Arch; Royal ana
Select Masters to the Secret Vauit;
Knights Templar to the Rose Croix
and Kadosh; and Knights Templar
Priests to the Knight of the Royal
Mystery. Members of the A. i- S.
Rite had also pointed out to them. the
names and numbers of the degrees
'with which. their own corresponded,
ana to witness which they migit, be
admitted if they 80 desired. Now, we

ask any unprejudiced Mason, what
incitement can there be in the above
arrangement to induce any brother to
.break bis obligation? If a Royal
Arcli Mason, or a ICnight Templar, or
a Sublime Prince of the Royal Secret,
should wish to visit one of our bodies,
while workîng upon a correspondling
degree, lie would, if k-nown, be at
once admitted; if not known, hoe
would be examinedl privately by law-
fai m'ombers only of bis own Rite and
degrees, (for we have amongst ns
members of nearly ail Rites and Or-
ders,) and if lie passed the examina-
tion, lie would be admitted, and that
without ever being cr'3.1ed ul)on to re-
veal any of bis secrets to any person
that was not equally entitled, with
himself, to receive them. lIn what
way, we aski, under this arrangement,
coula any Mason be possiby induced
to violate the obligation of secrecy
that lie owes to bis Rite or bis Order,
and so perjure himself? Hie reveals
nothing, except to a brother of bis own
Rite and Degree, who is fully entitled.
to bis confidence; he sees a degree
worked, corresponding to bis own,
but differingm in many details; lie adds
to bis Masonic kinowledge; lie pays
nothing; lie is a gainer, not a loser,
and lie participates in that friendly
and fraternal intercourse that is so
pleasing to every true Mason. lIn
our relations with other Rites we seek
peace and not war; we endeavor to
cul ivate the spirit of true brotherly
love, and we try to put far from. us
hatred, malice, and all uncharitable-
ness, and for so doing, is it riglit that
we, and those wbo think with ns,
should, be branded. as perjurers by
those who, equally with ourselves, are
under solemu obligation to speak no
evil of a brother? * We say that it, is
not riglit, and this verdict we are sure
wiIl be concurred iii by the fraternity
at large.

Respecting the accusation of being
"traffickers in degmees, " we pronounce

the charge a calumny that bas not
a shadow of foundation to reBt upon.
We defy any man to, say, trathfally,
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that we have ever attempted to force
our degrees upon any one, or to ex-
trac I money as fees by false and
frlaudulent representations. Freemaa-
sons whQ have become members of
our various Rites and Orders have
doue so voluntarily, and of their own,
motion, without any solicitation on
our part, and neyer until full explan-
ation8 have been given thein of the
standing of our Rites, aud of the light
ini which they are regarded by others,
especially by the A. & A. S. Rite. Our:
fees are in ail cases as moderate as
they possibly eau be, and so far, from
our so-called "traffick-iug" having put
money in our pockets, it lias had a con-
trary effect, auJ tiîat chiefly owing to
the liberal auJ uuselfishi manner with
which we have deait with the numer-
ous and variedl Masouic Rites and Or-
ders in our possession. To this fact,
mauy Freemnasous miglit, if xve saw
fit to cadi upon thein, testify, and
noue perhaps with more truth than
some members of that very Supremne
Council, a portLion of wvhich has as-
sailed us so bitterly. The charge of
"perjuiry" brought agyainst the Mait-
land brethren appears to be based,
upon the fact that some -who are
iuembers of the A. & A. S. Rite
have also becomne members of the
A. & P. Rite and the Rites of MNiz-
raimi and Meimphis, auJ that by:
so doing obligations have been broken
and perjury comimitted. To answer
this charge we need ouly refer to the
published decision of Bro. Albert
Pikze, 83, the highest authority in
the A. & A. S. Rite, who says: IlWe
concede to the fuilest exteut the right
of ail Masons to practice any Masonie i
Rite, ancieut or modern, without hin-
drance from any one, and we hold
that each, our own included, ought to
stand or fail, succeed or fail, upon its
own menite." This declaration settles
the question; ana we trust that in the
future, with the progress of intelli-
gence, vagyue auJ ridiculous accnsa-
tions of perjury will cease te be
known except as a thing of the past.
Finally, permit us to quote one sen-

tence from the address of a high offi-
ciai of the Suiprer-d Concil, and to,
say Ilthat inotldnia, we apprehend,
could more surely tend to prostitute
and lower Freemiasonry" than the
practice of publicly bringing charges,
as unfounded as they are insul.ting,
against brethiren who are guiltiess of
any offence.

M.UTLAND.
3Oth JuIv, 1879.
P. S.-We enclose for your exami-

nation copies of the only two Masonie
Registers issned by the Maitlandl
breffhreu, the one in 1876 the other
iii 1878, and would also beg to refer
you to the article on the A. & P. Rite
in your magazine for May, 1878. 'We
are sure that a careful examination of
these documents will confirrn oui
statements, and show clearly the in-
justice and indignity with which we
have been treated. M.

0. fficiit1.

Grand Lodge of Prince Edward Island.

OFFICE OF GRAND ý3ECRELTARY,
CHARL.OTTETOWN, June 26, A. L. .5879.

]BE Ir îcxowN that at the Aunnal
Communication of the Most Worship-
fui Grand Lodge of Aucieut, Free
and Accepted Masons of Prince
Edward Island, held in the City of
Charlottetown, on the Tweuty-fourth
auJ Twen.y-fifth dlays of June, A. L.
5879, the following Grand Officers
were duly elected, auJ instailedl as
such, for the ensuing Masonie year:

M. W., Jo1hn Yoe, port Hill, Grand
Master.

R. W. Neil McKelvie, Suminerside,
»eputy Grand Master.

IR. W. W. Henry Aitken, Charlottetown,
Senior Grand Warden.

R." W- Simon W. Crabbe, Charlottetown,
Junior Grand Warden.

R. W. David Small, Cha. ottetown, Grand
Trensurer.

R. W. George W. Wakeford, Charlotte-
town, Grand Secretary.

R. W. Adamn Murray, Charlottetown,
Grand Lecturer.
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lIn testimony whereof 1 have set
my baud, and affixed, the Seai
of the M. W. Grand Lodge, at

~SÀ,Charlottetown, this twenty-
sixth day of June, A. La. 5879,
A. D. 1879.

G. W. WAKEFOID,
Grand Secretary.

Cincinnati, a diatinguishedi wiiter ana pub.
lisher of Masonic works. Ho is agentleman
well Up inl years, «but hale ana hearty,. ana
good for many years of bard work yet; he
is exceedingly weli up in Masonio history,
and is most entertaing ana interesting n
conversation.

LoinGEs requiring By-Laws or other;Piint.
ing. should get caxnples and prices fromn:the
CRAMTMAN cIýOO.

25b 'rU11[ CAN.ADL4. GRMAoeSMN.

Bl. W. Rev. J. H. eead, Cbarlottetown, Ackuowledgments.
Grand Chaplain.

W. Josepli Fairchild, Georgetown, Senior Our thaniçe are due to the brethren
Grand Deacon. 'named below for the following favors:

W. Caleb C. Carlton, Souris, Junior R.WBo.TeoreSPainGrd
Grand Deacon. R .Bo hooeS avn rn

W. Stephen McNeill, Summerside, Grand Secretary Grand Lodge of Iowa, for copy of
Director of Ceremonies. ' proceedings of that Grand Body for 1879.

W. Thomas H. Pope, Bideford, Assistant R. W. Bro. «Williamn H. Siny'the, Grand
Grn ietrof Ceremonies. Secretary Grand Lodge of Indiana, for

Gran Dirctorcopy of proceedinga of that Grand Body for
W. Cyrus V. McGregor, Charlottetown, 1879.

Grand Sword Bearer. B. W. Bro. James M. Austin, M. D.,
W. Mexander Dunbar, Tryon, Grand Grand Secretary Grand Lodge of New

Standard Bearer. York, for proceedings for 1879.
«W. W. H. Sanipson, Charlottetown, M. E. Comp. Georg-3 P. Cleaves, Grand

Grand Organist. Secretary Grand Lodge of New Hamnpshire,
W. W. H. Findley, Charlottetown, Grand for copy of proceedings of that Grand

Pursuivant.'- Body for 1879. Also for copy of proceed-
W. Donald Darracli, Kensington, Senior ings of the Grand Council of Royal and

Grand Steward. Select Masters of New Hampshire for sanie
W. John G. J. Weldon, Charlottetown, 'Near.

Junior Grand Steward. B . E. Sir Rt. «William P. lunes, Grand
lRecorder Grand Comînandery of Michigan,

John Hobbs, Charlottetowvn, Grand Tyler. for proceedings for 1879. D

lIn conforxmty to the requirements R. E. Sir Et. Charles R. Arm.-tron,
of te Cnsttuton f or M w.Grand Recorder Grand Commandery of

Grand Lodge the M. W. Grand Master Geria4orpoee 6g.fr89
didýin Anuai Communication afore- îÇ~sO.ef.ollowing were intalled
said, mak-e the following appoint, as the officers of Cataraqui Chapter, No. 12,
ments, to wit -- R. A. M., on the l4th inst., by R.. E. Conip.

Coianile onCreenial an Riurs. R.Robt. Hendry:- Z., IR. B. Comp. R. Hendry,
C~ornfte o (redntalsan Rtur~.R.Jr.; H., E. Comp. S. Angrove; J., E,.

W. John W. Morrison, R. W. David Mont- Oomp. J. H . Birkett; S. E., Comp. A.
goniery, R. W. Junior Grand Warden. Shaw; S. N., Coxnp. M. H. Grass; P. S.,

Commii4- on C(onstitution,6 andl Regulations. Comp. W. Waddington, Jr.; S. S., Comp.
-11. W. B. Wilson Higgs, R. W. Richard ýR. W. Barker; J. S., Comp. J. Rewton;
Hunt, R. WV. Grand Treasurer. Treas., R. B. Conip. I. Durable; M. Tht V.,

Comp. M. O'Brien; DI. 2nd v., comp. c.
Conamit/te on Grievances and Appeal.-R. Stewart; M. 3rd V., Comp. E. LaNv; Janitor,

W. Adani iMurray, W. Thomas Frizzle, R. V. E. Comp. E. Bail; Stewards, Cornps.
I.V. Senior Grand Warden. R. V. Matthews and B. Holder:

Boazrd ni Genzeral Gurposes.-M. W. Grand CoLn3oRNE.-Foilowing are the officers of
Master, R. W. Deputy Grand Master, R. Excelsior Chapter, No. 45. R. A. M.: Z.,
W. Senior Grand warden, R. w. Junior E. Comp. T. W. Cumming; H., E. Comp.
Grand Warden, R. W. Grand Secretary (as W. A Powers; J., E. Comp. Dr. Thorburn;
per Constitution); Appointed-R. W. John S. E., E. Comp. M. Williams; S. N., Coinp.
IV. Morrison, W. Stoph.cn MoNeihi, W. R. P. Niles; Treas., E. Comp. C. Rt. Ford;
Thonmas H. Pope, W. Donald Darracli, R. P. S., Comp. Rev. H. D. Cooper; S. S.,
W. Richard Hunt, R. W. B. Wilson Hfiggs, Comp. Wni. Coxail; j. S., Comp. P. Hlin-
W. Caleb C. Carlton, W. John G. J. Wel. man; Janitor, Comp. J. Priory.
don, W. Josephi Fairchild, R. W. William IW a h laueo al h te
T. Hunt. WE had the plasr of a ----- hfo


